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AM • 
_, that THY ufay rnay be known upon earth, THY sa ing liealth among all natio n ." 
OL. V. 
REV. W. S P AR ROW . } EDITO R 
REV. 1\1. T . C. WIN G, 
G .EORGE W . .M \ • 1 • R lN Tt m .. 
Fr om the Episcopa l R ecord er. 
A H YMN T O THE GOD OF C HRISTIAN S. 
TM f alwwing beautif u H ymn is from tlte pe1i of the. vei erable 
islwp Griswo/,d. 
Hol y Fath er, g rc·1t Creat or , 
Source o · rn<.'rcy, love and peace, 
D eign to l>le · thy sin ful crea ture , 
Tl,r o «h the Saviour's righteo usness; 
B~a1e 1l, 'at hcr, 
Thro ugh t ht! S..iviour , !.car an d blrss. 
Hol v J c. u~, Lo ··cl of Glo ry, 
Wh om an.r •lie , o l!> procl aim, 
De with u~, ,·.•hu l,crl ' hl f,,rc thee, 
M eet and wor,liip in thy n:ime. 
l) c:\I' ll · l'l'llll' r , 
I n our h\!art t ,y pWCl' p roclaim. 
foly pirit, nctili r, 
. om with 11111 ·0 11 from above, 
Tot1ch our •art · 1 it li !!Orcd flrc; 
}_;ill th em vitl1 the Saviour 'sl ovc; 
Sour ·c of C<11nfort, 
Chee r u with the S:iviuur's love. 
God the Lo rn, throug h ev ry nation, 
L •t thy woi drum; me rcies shine; 
In th e on of thy alvat ion, 
Ev ery t01v•uc with rupture join, 
rc•at J .. ho vah , 
:Form our hearts and make them tliin e. 
~ 
BY SIR WI LLI Al\l JONE ', 
Defore thy myst ic alta r, heoven_ly truth , 
I kneel in man ho d, as 1 knelt m youth; 
Thu s I t me kn el, till this <lull form <lecay , 
And life' la!>t sh:ido be bri ghten'd hito day; 
Then sltall my oul, now lost in sh des belo,v, 
Soar without bound, without consumin g glow. 
GAMBIER OilSERVER. 
GAMBIER, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1834. 
TH.a LA.wn:R..-The le gal profe ssion is one for which we 
(l'Cl great respect. W e respect it for the many great and goo<l 
men which it has produced, for th e clo c analogy which it bears 
*<> other high and important c:illin gs, for it indispen sableness 
and utility, for its native dig nity when filled with moral and 
i11tellectual worth. A con cientiou s law yer-an upright judge! 
l,ow deep and sure th e respect whicb th ey command! Th ere 
it not perhaps in the United State s one on whom all eyes look 
with more veneration, than the pr e ent head of our national 
judiciary. And why? Becau e he fills out the measure of 
lii11 callin g . Hi s mind is calm, vigorou s and expansive; hi s 
Jllent-al furniture choice aud abundant; and over the whole is 
11hed the pure, controlling light of Ch ristian faith. Acting 
tho interpret er of law, it i manife st that he feels, as Hook-
r hns beautifull y expre sed it, thnt "h er seat is the bosom of 
God; her voice, the harm ony of the ~orld; all things in hea-
~en and earth do her h omage ; the cry lea t as tceli ng he r 
are, and the greatest as rwt exempte d from l1er power." 
It i:1 not allow ed indee d to all of th e p rofession to become 
Marsballs ; but all ma y become like h im , according to th e mea-
sure of natural endowme nt, and in the ir respective sph eres 
shed a similar ligh t and win a simila r regard, The means 
ar e manife tly two- compet ent acqui reme nt, and enlight ene d 
Chri stian princip le. On the first we offer nothing; on th es e-
cond we would submit the followi nO' remarks: 
" In the walks of priva te life, the character of an 
uprig ht lawye r shines with mild but genial lustre .-
He concern him elf with the begi nnings of contro-
ersies , not to inflame but to extingu ish them. He 
is not content with the doubtful moral ity of suffering 
client s, whose passio ns are r ouse d, to rush blindly in-
o legal conflict . His conscience can find no balm in 
the reflection, t hat be has but obeyed the order s of an 
angry man .He feels that his first duties are to the com-
munity in whic h he lives, and whose peace he is bound 
to preserve . He is no stranger to the mischiefs, which 
follow in the trai n of lit igation; the deadly feuds and 
animosities desc ending from the ori g inal combatants 
to successive rrenerat ions; th e perjuries and frauds so 
often committe d t o secure succe ss; and the impove-
rishment so commonly resulting even tolthe winning 
party· and in view of these consequences, h• will ad-
j e to amicable nei'o tiation and adjm,tment. He i i a 
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a peacemaker· - compo e: of di . ·e11tio~1~;- a b!~ss-
ing to his neigh' rhoo ·- Ills path 1s lummous as the 
pat h of the ju ::t ." I look wi h pity on th e ma n, who 
rel)' tr<ls liimsel f u mere machine of the law ;- who e 
co;ceptions of moral an social duty arc all abso_rbe 
in the ense of suppo"e d oliligat ion to his clien t , 
and thi s of so low a n t ure us to render liim a ery 
tool an lu.vc to serve tl1e worst pass ions of men; -
w ho yields himse lf n. pa siv inst r meut of l~ga l in-
flicti on<>, t o be moved at the pleasu re f every h1erer ;-
an who , beholJ ing the min a 1d havoc made by a. law -
suit, which 11 two crnp le of honesty " in his 9oun sel 
mi o-ht have prevented, can hnly poc ke t his fee with 
th: reOection, tha.t lie h s done his duty to his client, 
a like regard less of t he duty t his ne ighbor and his 
God. Tha.t such me do exi st, to disgra ce our pro-
fession , is la.ment ably true; men -
" that can pt1ak 
To every cause, and th ings mere contra r ies, 
Till th ey arc hoarse uga in, yet ull be la IV."-
We would redeem it s character by mnrkin · fl hicrh-
er standard of morals . ·while ur a id should neve r 
be withb cld fr m the injured or the accus ed, let it be 
r ememb red, th at all oul' dnt ies are not cone ntra.ted 
in conduc tin.o-a.n appe al to the lu v;-that we a.re not 
only lawyeri:;, but citizen s an d men·- oliat our cl ient s 
a re not alw ays the best judge", of their ow n intere ts, 
- and that ha vino-confided th so int re ts to our hands 
it is for us to advise to tha t course , whic h wi ll best 
conduce to thei r permnn · nt benefit, no t m rely as so-
lita ry ind ividual .,, but as men con nected wit h soc iety 
by enduring tie • 
" In the m n ge went of ca uses in Cour t , the wh ole 
duty of a lawye r, not only to his cl ient but to all oth-
ers,, is ex pr es e<l in th e simple yet di nified an_d _con~-
pr ehensiv e form11la of his oath of office a ndm1mste r-
ed in th e nation al tr ibunals ,-to demean him, elf up-
ri ghtly, and a cordin g to law. He is to deal fai t hful-
ly wi th the merits and fuct s of the cau se confided 
to his care; yet not pre ss incr them beyond their in-
trin sic va lue, or tho bouud arie s of justice. He has 
not sold. him elf to obtain, by right or wrong, a victory 
for his employer; bat is engaged to see, tnat his 
ca se is clearly and truly developed, and that the judcr-
meot pronounced upon it is agr eeable to the law of 
the land. He is to perpetrate no falsehood ;-he is 
to pr acti ce no chicanery;-he is to take no advantage 
of the mistake s of his brethre n;-he is to re sort to 
no low cunn ing ; to spread no net for th e unw ary. He 
is t o draw a broad line of dist inqtion betw ee n the fact s 
of the ca s , whi ch are the prop erty of his clien t, and 
the mode of bringing th em into jud g ment , which is 
exclu ively his own ; In the ardor of foren ·ic con-
flict be is sti ll t o be go verned by the st andard of mor-
al s in pr ivat e lifi , and to person ate no man but him self. 
H e is t o le nd "hi s exertions to others , himself to 
none." He has no personal ab use to best ow for the 
gr a tific tion of ano ther's spleen; no gibes upon virt ue 
and religion ; neithe r is he to neglect the courte sies , 
which a.re due to an oppo ing brothe r. If , in the col-
l isions of t he bar , his ange r is sometimes roused, it 
should be, like the anger of Hooker, but "the mom en-
t ary bea d upon the phia l of pur water, inst antly 
subsiding wi thout sediment or soi l." He is not t o for-
get , th at while maint aining indiv!dual rights,_ he is ~1-
so addressing the public , and actrng upon mmds w1th 
whi ch he may never again come in cont&,ct; that he 
is te st ifying for or agai nst his profe sion, whose che.r-
act er for the time being , he sustains, and is giving his 
suffrage, as a membe r of th e community , either for 
virtue or for vice . 
These re m arks are from the ina ugura l discour se of Si-
m on G reenleaf, E sq. , lately appo in ted profe ssor of Law in 
Harva rd Uni ver ity. Th ey are especially valuable as the re is 
eve ry r eason to believe, tha t they were dicta ted by the p ure 
and war m feelin gs of the writer ' s heart, unde r th e con t rol of 
an enlarge d philo sophy and a classic taste . 
lVII S SIO NAR Y. 
CONVE RSIO N O F A HEA THE N TE ACHER . 
In the last Journ al we gave some late and in te resting in -
t ell ige nce of th e success of the En gli sh mi ion arl es in Si-
beria. O ne of the instances men tione d hy Mr. StalJy br ass 
is t he following: 
The next is Shagdur. Y ou have heard of him bE;-
fore, t h ou gh not by nam e. But now I have such 
N 0. 12. 
hope of his h , vino- received t he grace of God in 
tr ut h, t hat I h e- itate no t to ment ion his name. 
H is th e young man who has been th e teacher ev er 
since the school c mmenced here . I t is now nearly 
five y ear since he came t o me, and dur ing these-
c ond year he gave evidence tha t he had paid great 
attentio n to th e thin g s whic h he had hea rd. As he 
has da ily h ea rd the trnth, these impr e ions have, 
fr om t ime t o t ime, been alternately rev ived, neg-
lected, or st ifled. A my beloved wife al ways took 
a great intere st in him, an d man ifeste d g1:eat kind-
ne · t owar ds h im, h er r mova l affec ted him much , 
and s eme<l t o re\ ·ive forme r imp re ions. Bu t 
t he e di ·appeared; an<l during the la t six mo n ths 
h is ca e has appe rerl le hopeful, than d urin g any 
p er iod for th e I st four yea rs. Bu t I kne w not 
what was pa· ·iug in h i mind. He was s tr iving 
wi th his co nv ict ion ·,<l tcrm ining to ove rcom e them, 
a nd had re t urned to the wor sh ip of hi s ido l , which, 
for so me years , he ha<l re linqui shed . O h, ho w 
ea y t o th e Almi11h ty p irit's agency a r e tho se 
thin s wh ich ar c imp o iul e , ith me n! T hi s , I 
tru t ha b e n con sp ic uo usly di playe d in his 
hi tor y . T he word o f truth has been app lied to 
hi he rt wit h A lmi hty po wer: and a ll op p osi-
t ion and di fficul ty, and fe ar of c onseque nc es have 
vnn i ·hed in -ta ut ly. T h e mea ns by wh ic h h e seems 
to have be n a wake ned was a sermo n fr om Il ev. 
iii. 20, "Be hold , I s tan <l at th e do or, a nd kn ock." 
J fe lt m uch wh il peaki ng, on ac co unt of those 
a t wh o ·e door Chri th a d b een , a itwe re,"knock-
in rr" for yea r · , but wh o r efuse d to ad mit him. ln 
th e even ing af ter servi ce , he c me to my study, 
look ed very s tran g e fo r a few m oment , and then 
burst into t ear ~ and we pt mo t bitt erly. I began 
to inquire th e re as on, afraid to hope that it arose 
from any spiri tual cau e . He began by saying, 
" The word of God makes all things manifest; 
this word I have long heard; I have been con-
vinced of its truth, but I have been endeavouring 
to hide and st itie my convictions. Chri t has 
long been knocking at my heart, and I have refus-
. ed to admit him; but I can now resist no longer. 
What mu ·t I do to be saved?" &c. Oh, those 
words, which were indic at ive of the angui~h of 
his souJ, were the swe e te t ounds (from a hea-
then) which had saluted my ears ever since I left 
my native land. I r e ferred him to the words of 
Paul and Sil a to th e jail or with which he is fami-
liar. "Believe on the Lord J e us Ch ; ist, and thou 
shalt be sav ed." · ' And can /be saved by believ-
ing on the Lord J e us Christ?'' "Undoubted-
ly." "Th en henc e forth may he be my only Lord 
and Saviour?" Af ter some more conversation, I 
commended him in prayer to that compassionate 
Saviour who, I tru ~ted, had effectually knocked 
at the door of his heart, min g ling my tears or 
adoring gr a titude with his of dh:tres s an d, I tr us , 
t ru contr i ion. 
r any things arefei ned; but there was nothi ng 
f wh ich I wa s more deep ly convinced t ha n tha t 
ther \ as no feignin.cr here . Whateve r b e th e 
issue, I thiuk l sh· II n ve r do bt hi · sin cerity at 
tl e time . The state of his mind, and hi con.duc t 
ince, is high y :ratifying . On the succeedin~ 
day he co lected h is bo ys around him, (in n um be 
15,) told them of the chan ge he had experience d 
in hi mi1 d; his reg ret th at he should so often 
have been infu lly angry with them, an<l ba ve use d 
im proper w0 ds in scoldi ng them: exho rted t hem 
seri ou ly to c nsider t .1e ir state, and praye d with 
them . The next day hi s fa th er and si te r came. 
With them he t alked and p ray ed , by whic h they 
were affec ted and wept . H e sent a message by 
them to his wife and sister to absta in from work -
in(J' on the Sabbath, and from worshi pping th e idols 
till lze should come home. Dur ing th e wee k he wa.s 
desirou of going home; but c irc umsta nc es pre -
vented hi m . On Monday, in t he nex t week, he 
asked to go home, bu t said noth ing to me of the 
reason of it . When he ca me back on the next 
day , I l earn ed h e had bee n home for th e p urpos e 
of burn iog his idol -god • 
A g ood women use d to say, that "A family 
wi thout prayer is Jike an ho use without a roof 
exp ose d to all the injuri es of wea ther, and to everr 
storm that blowi."-L YoN. • ~ 
and wa enable_d_ to Jay alJ his talents and learning, 
with deep hum1hty, befo re the cro ss of Calvary. 
He was no t aehamed of the gospe l of Christ. 
Before the skeptic shall sneer, or the infidel 
r ail at the annunciatio n of thi s fa ct, let him bring 
to the inves tigation ot the same grea t and leadino 
t rut h , the same labour , skil}, ~alen t, learning~ 
knowledge of the rul es and prmc1 p les of evidence 
the same ~andour and inte g rity of purpose. 
These opinions an<l feelings of Mr. Wirt could 
no t fail to influence his professional chJ.racter and 
virtu es ; and th e effect upon th em must be, to the 
members of the ba r and oth ers , a subject of in. 
terest and sol icitude. * '*' * * * In proportion 
to his investi gat ions, he acquired additional ele-
vation of purpo se , renewed efforts, bolder and 
stronger views of duty: and, by his active virtue 
pr ea ched sublimely the doctrine he professed,_: 
It is not too much to allege, that his growth in 
power and reputation was in proportion to the 
clea rn ess and enlar g ement of his views in regard to 
the g reat questions which act upon all the person-
al and relative duties of man, and g ive authority 
and_ sanction to all the la ws and obligations of 
society. 
From the Episcopal Recorder. 
M r. Editor,-W'l-1ile making an ex cursion in 
~ew-England l_ate ly,I had o~ca sion to st op a short 
t11ne at Fa ll River, a flourishing man ufacturing 
town in Ma sachusetts sit uated on the Ta unton Ri-
ver .. !he ?iarks of ~nte~pr ise and indu stry st rike 
the visitor 10 every d1rect10n, and no one can leave 
that ~usy _pot without doing homage to the skill 
and mdomi~able rreseverance of its hardy citi-
zen ; but sir, what I had particularly in view in 
makinO' th is communica tion was, to state a fact 
and to make a suggestion. In the ab ove na med 
village, 1 put up at the "Poca sse t House " and 
from the pe ace and quiet that rei a-ned I w;s soon 
I • 0 ~ware t 1at 1t_was a temperance house . On going 
mto the reading room I_ observed laid upon a large 
.centre table a quarto Bib le for the use ofvisitors-
and being condu cte~ tom~ room I fo und upon the 
table a neat <luodec1mo B ible, marked in plain ai lt 
Jett rs on the outside of the cover "Poca~et 
House; " and I afterwar d learned that each room 
wa furni~l~ed in like ~aoner. I will not occupy 
yo_u ?Y _g1v111g the deligh tful train of reflections 
th1 rncid n_t produced-but the id ea immediately 
su gg ted it s If, could not our Bib le soc ieties 
thu s fur~i sh cttc\1 hotel in our city. The only 
wond er m my m10d wa , that the va t importance 
of such a thmg had not ?elore sug rested itself to 
tho s~ who are engaged m the distrib ution of th e 
pre c10~ volume . I will not d well, Mr . Ed ito r , 
on the 1m1~1ense moral and r e ligious influence su ch 
a scheme is calculated to exerci se . I make the 
su ggest ion it is for others to carry it out. R. 
Dec.18 34. 
CONSCIENC E 
. An enli g hte_ned conscien ce p~1·mits none who 
slight her vo ic e to have peace . The first wish 
en(T~ndere_d in the hu man heart, to quit the path s 
o~ virtue, IS met by this evet· wakeful monitor, 
mtldl_y, _but ~rmly . If her voice be unheede d if 
the v1ct1m s_til l press on in the broad road that leads 
t? clestruct1_on, she i~ sti ll louder in her diss ua-
s1ves-but 1f unhec~mg her kindly voice he rush 
0 ? t~ ~he acme of crnne, mayhap it were bet ter for 
him it he had nev er opened hi s eyes to the light 
of ~ay . He may plunge into the vortex of dissi-
pation-h e may participate in scenes of · mos t vol-
up tuous pleasure--.he may su rro und himse lf with 
the most enchanting music that ever enrap tured f1edear or entered the heart; but whose vo ice is 
0
1u er than the roar of bachanalian compani ons? w rnse reproaches are · · · · · 
l ever rm <nng rn his ea r amid t 1e O'rossest 1· ? I O ' o . sensua 1ty. w 1ose thundering- are 
ever rolhn o-ab ove l · 1 :s • 
. o . 11m, w 1eu beauty and fash 10n 
are d1scoursrng " elo quent mu . ,, . 1 . ? It is the · sic m 11s presen ce. 




8 h een unheeded, an d fearfully does she pun• 
Isl t e ne g lect . Whether sleepin(J' or waking-
a one or surrounded b II 0 • 
• a- • h . , Y reve ers, she 1s ever sound -
100 10 er violat or s ea r- guilty ! guilty ! 
------
p BISHOP HEBER ANDW!LSON. 
eral erhaps 110 . t~~o men are more dis simi lar in gen-





.' fiet each excellent in his own individuali-
1[o·lishe1d :rf<l Heb~ r t'as r~ma:k abl e for a highly 
dazzlinO' wi p oeuc a anag1?ation, sparkling and 
.c. 1 ° th the corruscat1ons and rays reflected 1l on1 t le purest ae f . 
d . c. o ms o ancient Rome and Greece an re,racted thro O'h h · . 
ceptible of all 1 . ub t _e medium of a mind sus-accomplish t 1e1r beauties. Possess ing personal 
ments and the p owers of varied con -
versation IL n fitted for being, .as h~ untl o~bt -
e<lly b came t! e man of the worlds choice. Pious 
he v a , nd ·ct his piety partook mo~e of the poe-
try th, n tl e· comr on-pl, cc of the Bible. ~ ~he 
other hand, rn~1 p 'ilson for er!~ entertai~mb 
high and c ipt ral \·iew_ of thed?t1e of a prie t, 
no\v cctcrtain. a proportion, b_Iy hwh · st~n?~rd of 
the sup rior diun ity and heavier re spons1bdity of 
a bi h p of ~s; an<l by thi tand. rd h_e endea-
vors t measure him elf and square his actions . He 
pos e.se· a terli1 g integrity of mind and a solidi-
ty of knowle 1 re whi h are concentrated and 
bro ght to bear on his ow_n particular dutie~ as a 
Christian mi 01. ter -an enlightened and particular 
piety, found ed on conviction, and on a thorough 
and comp rehcn ive acquaint, nee with the words 
of truth and wi 1 the best theological writers of our 
own country and of F ·anc , an open frankn ss 
and simplicity of mind which "thinketh n evil" 
and tan in tend n ne,-in a word, one who, by de -
votedne ss to the mini rv and his own exclus ive 
sphere of actio n, know less of the world but more 
of Chri stianity tha n most men.-Oriental Observer. 
D EVELOPMENT OF R l\1 r ISM. 
vVe take th e followin"' art ide from the c lumns of the 
Catholic Herald by whicl1 it i~ copied from the C:itliolic Tele-
graph. It i th~ flr~t time in om· country, w~ b •lieve, th~t Ro-
man Catholic h:lve publi cly c ·pres ed th eir approbation of 
,mob a pro fanation of th e Lor•J'.,.d, y a i he_re de cribed.~ 
What may we exp ect, if . uch Yicws of t_hc k1 d of worship 
which is accept le to Go d f>hould prevai l among us? 
Consecration qftlie Cathedral qf St. Louis . 
At an early ho• r, 7 A. M. on t!1e day _of con-
t-ccr ation, four Bi ·hops, tw~nty -e1ght rnests, -
t welve of whom wcr from different nations-and 
a consid ruble num bel' of young aspirant to the 
holy ministry maki no-the entire ecc le siastical corp s 
amount to fifty or i:;ixty, were habited in th eir 
appropr iate dr sses, in a beautifu l ubterranea n 
chape l, in the basement story of the Cathedra l.-
As soon a the proces ion wa organized, the peal-
ing of th ree large and cl :ir-sound ing b elis, the 
t hund er of two pieces of artillery ancl th e mus ic of 
a band, which with th e mo t k ind and honourable 
feeling volunt ee r ed its aid to give incr ease d so-
lemnity and effect to the sacred ceremo nia l, rai s-
ed we b elieve, all hearts as well as our own, to 
the Great and A lmi ghty Being, to whom belong 
honour and power, and glory and divinity, and 
benediction, from every cr eature, for eve r and 
for ever. 
When the holy relics were moved towards their 
new habitation, where they hall enjoy anticipat -
ed re urr ec tion,-the presence of their God in 
His holy tabernacle- the o-uns fired a se cond sa -
lute . W fe lt a if the soul of aint Louis, Chri s-
t ian, lawg ive r and h ero, wa in the ounu, and that 
he again led on hi victorious arm in the service 
-of the God of Ho ts, for the d efe nce of his reli-
g ion, his sepu lchre, and hi s people. 
After the con ec ration, the ceremo nies of which 
were expl ained in Frenc h and Eno lish from an 
eminence b efore the Church by the Rev. Me ssrs . 
De Theux and Petti!, ot the Society of Jesus Pon-
tifica l, High Mas was sung by t he B ishop of St . 
Lou is. More th an once did his mellow, religio us 
an d paternal voice betr ay in pite of him th e feel-
ing of adoration, of gratitude, of love of God and 
z al for the salvation of the ouls of his people 
with which his heart \VUS overpowere d. Never 
shall we forget the impression made upon us by 
the fervent manner in which the prayer wasch aunt-
ed - "O God, who do st in ·isibly rule over all and 
visib ly showe t fo ·th the signs of thy power, for 
the salvation of mankind, maye t Thou honour this 
Temple, by making it the tf welling place of thy 
power, and grant that all who come hither to pra y 
may obtain all bles ings, and throug h thy mercy 
be delivered from all tribulations whe rewith they 
are oppre ed, through our Lor d and Saviou r 
JEsus Christ." 
The dedication sermon was preac hed by t he 
Bishop of Cincinnati, from the sec ond book of 
Paral. 7th chap . 11th, 12th, and 16th ver se .-
During the di vine sacrifice, two of the mili tary 
tood with drawn swords, one at each side of the 
altar : they belonged to a guard of hon our form-
ed expressly tor the occasion. Besides whom, 
there were detachments from the four militia com-
panies of the city, the Marions, the G reys, th e 
Riflemen, and the Cannoniers from Jeffers on Bar -
rac k , tationed at convenient di tanc cs around 
the Church and in it for the maintenance ot ord er. 
When the solemn moment of the consecration ap-
proached, and the Son of the Living God was 
going to descend for the first time into the new 
residence of his gl ory on earth, the drums bea r 
the .:re eille, three of the star-spangled banner , 
G 
w re lo, ered over the b lu trade of the anc-
tuary ti c rtill ry gave the deafenin c, di charge, 
th e bell w e again runb, and t c rs fl we from 
e ry eye. Th m ent was truly sublim The 
fi eling ind cribablc . othing i ilar had be n 
b •fo e een in th United States, nor perh ps 
ever ci cum tance duly con idered, in Europe . 
[ Telegraph . 
The Shepherd of the Valley says ; On 1ast 
unday c sed the octave of the consecration at 
our pl ndid C thedral. Th e ceremonies of that 
week will not be soon forgotten by the citizen of 
t. Louis. They were as imposing as any we 
ever witnes e • 0 every day of the week a so-
lemn mas was celebrated , and a French ser mon 
delivered during divine service; and every day at 
early ca dle-li ght , solemn ve ·pers were sung and 
a di c our e d ..,livered m Eno-lish . 
We quote the following account of the "Con-
secration'' from the t. Louis Ob erver, t sho\v 
ho1v ti i~ milita ry parade, &c ., on the LonD 0 S·DAY 
stri ·e s t 1e mind of a Prote tant . 
Sunday in St . Louis. 
"I have n ot seen such a thing since the last war,' 
saicl a gentleman to me on the evening of the 
la t Sab ath . And what wa it? A military pa-
rade with its accompaniments on the da,y ef rest' 
and "peace. "lmpossibl ;" maoy are r a<ly to ex -
claim, 'what! a military parade in a city where 
there are so many Churche , so many profe· ed 
Chri:itians ; where but a year a <r ore than 
$40 , were giv n for Sunday chooli:; and 3 ye rs 
ago $ 700 for the same object!" Yes, it is even 
so. 
Now for particular . The sev ral! uniform com-
p anies of the city, horse and foot, were summoned 
to appear , folly equipped, with arms and accou -
tr ements as the law Jirects, on parade at 6 o'clock 
on Sunday morning : and th ey accorclin° ·ly ap -
peared, with a few individuals as clirect ed, at the 
tim e and place, and cont inued on duty until 4 P. 
M . Two piece of ordnance had been brought 
some day s p reviou , from the United States Ar-
sena l, two miles below the city, to be in r eadi ne s 
for action on Sun day . In addition, the Un ited 
States military band for J effer on Ba rracks were 
sent for, to aid with fife, a nd drum, a c\ar ionet and 
ba ssoon, &c. in the transactions of the <lny. N oth-
ing in short, was wan t ing of th e u ual 1attendants 
of a training day . t h al_f pa t 10 A. M_., ju~t 
after Christians of St. Louis h ad a sembled rn then· 
respective places of worship to prai se and offer 
their prayers to the Great Spirit; t h e cannons' 
mouths be ga n to roar, and continued, I should 
think,for half an hour. It was such an accompani-
m ent to the songs of Zion as bu t few ,if any of them 
had ever heard before. .And when the song had 
ceased and the pa st or led his flock to a throne ot 
grace when, for a moment earth was for g otten, 
and the soul was lifted up to heaven , th e loud and 
di scorda nt sound,as of contendin g armies, in stant-
ly r ecalled the spi rit from its upward fliuht; re-
minding the wor sh ip pe r of th e din, the clangour, • 
the carnage of the battle field. Again when we 
met for the same purpose in the afte r-noon, for 
about the a e len gt h of time the same interrup-
tion took place . When the preacher had been 
discour ing of death and judgment about 15 or 20 
minute , a band of mu ic, preced ed, accompanied 
and followed by a large number of boys, shout-
in g and hallooing, pas ed the house au d proc eed-
ed up the street playing among other tunes Yan-
lcee Doodle and Hunter's Chorus. I felt more, 
at the time, for th preacher than for myself. It 
was with much difficulty that he could keep the 
attention of an audience, who but a few moments 
before appeared to be filled with solemnity. o 
doubt the thoughts of nearly all were during the 
rem ainder of the sermon more or less diverted 
by this occurrence. I rath er think, when they 
went home they talked more of what they had 
heard from without than from within the walls . I 
suppose that the novel circumstance made the 
most lasting impr ession . 
I would not have any one think, that such a 
Sunday of ten occurs in St. Louis. On the other 
hand, I believe that it was the first of the kind for 
many years. Time was, when the military would 
parade these streets on the day of rest : but we 
had thought that it had come to en d. We dare 
not venture a guess at what will be in time to 
come . It may become quite a common thing, as 
it even now is in some ancient places in Europe . 
"What, then, was the unusual occasion for this 
military display? Are we threatened with ano -
ther Indian war, and are the savages in the \'ery 
outskirts of our city, with tomahawk and scalping-
knife in band?" No such thing. "Was it then 
• 9 
the anni er r - of some reat military or naval 
triumph, that waked up the patrioti rn of our mili-
t ia to that d gree, that not even the sanctity of 
the Sabbath could uppress it?" Our chronicles 
made no menti n of any such ev nt on the 26th 
of October . ' hat then, could it have been?" 
I ill answer . A Church, or house of wor hip, 
was to be dedicat cl to the " PRI E OF PEACE." 
he building i very lar ge, ba co ta great deal 
of mon y, and i ·, probabl , the mo t splendid 
, e t of the mountain . Mo reover it wa built 
mainly by contributions fro 1 b yond the waters. 
It was th retore thought, I uppo e tha ome ex-
traordinarv notice ~hould be taken of the e thino-s . 
Accon.lin;;ly, very polite invitation were ent by 
the pastor to the commander of th ~everal uni-
form companies of militia, requ ting the to 
assis t in the ceremonies of the day . The invita-
tion was acceptecl, and for their att ndance the 
military were highly complimented, as I have 
been told, in the sermon that was pr ached on the 
occasion, and also by the preacher at night. Tl1e 
soldiers were fur ished with a co lation and a 
gla s of wine; and w re invited to call the next 
day al o, and drink a ofas of wine . The cannon 
were p laced immediately in front of th e hurch, 
and by their frequent roarino-s add <l much doubt-
less , to the sanctity of the house. '*' .: * llf: • 
I sha ll not give any account, at present, of the 
partic ular ceremonies of dedication, a I wa not 
an eye-witness, and my information may not be 
correct in ev ry particular . heard and . aw 
enough. '· But," it may be asked, "what kind o f 
a Church i this? Ily what profi ssing Christian! 
are such profanation of the Snbbath sanctioned? 
What is the name of the pa or that could invite to 
such unholy deed.?" I answer: It i a Roman Cat!t-
olic cathedral; the parade is, and has been, and will 
b e advocated and a.nction d by Romvn Catholics, 
by about 30 ecclesia tic who were present and tri-
ump hed in it,and by Sor 4 bi hop who exulted in 
what they saw and heard; and the pa stor who in -
vited the milit ary is the Roman Catliolic Bi' liop of 
St. Louis . 
The se are the genuine fr uits of Po PERY . 
W ALD O. 
From the London I>i!ot. 
TI-I,!l= SAILOR WHO THREW AWAY HIS MONEY AND 
KEPT HI TEST AMENT . 
On Tuesday, May 26 , 155 5, a mariner of Ma1-
del, in E sex, nam ed Gregory C row, with a ma11 
and lad, put to ea , int end ing to g o to Kent, for 
a cargo of full er' earth; but, meeting with foul 
weather, his boat was driven on a and-bank, 
where she bil ged , and filled so fast with water 
that th e littl e crew were forced to cling to the 
ma t for pre ervati on. The forc e of the waters 
carryin g away different articles out of the boat; 
Crow had ju st tim e to save his New Testament, 
which had begun to float, an.cl place it in hi s bo-
som: this wa a tr eas ur e whi h wa very valua-
ble at that tim e, on account of its great scarcity. 
In about an hou r afterwards, the ebbing of the 
tid e would have left th boat dry; but sh e sp lit 
a under, and they C'luld not save her. T hey le ap-
ed, therefore, upon the sand, which was at Jeast 
ten miles di tant from the shore ; and knowing 
that in half an hour it would be again cove ed by 
return _of the water, knelt down and prayed tha t 
they might be seen by some vessel sai lin(l' in that 
direction. Meanwhile, the man found Crow's 
vest , which contain ed his money, amounting to 
5l. 6 . 8d., which he g ave his aster; but the lat• 
ter threw it into the sea, saying, "If the Lord is 
plea ed to spare our Jives, he will provide for us." 
They, then, all three, clung to the mast for ten 
hours; at the end of which time the poor young 
lad's strength failed, and he dropped into tJ1e sea . 
At the second ebb, Crow said to his companion, 
" The best way will be, to take own the mast~, 
and when the next fl od com es on, to get upon 
them, and tru st to God, to waft us in si11ht of 
some vessel." The water returned at ten o'clock 
at night , and bore them off. The man died, over -
come with fatigue : but Crow ontinued beatinel' 
on the water, strengthening himse!f in the Lord hf; 
God, and with great difficulty keeping from slee p. 
At length. at six o'clock on the Friday afternoon, 
he was seen by a ship bound from Lee to Ant-
werp , b elonging to one Thomas Mor e, which wa 
compelled by contrary winds to turn somewhat 
out of' he r cour e . The sailors> taking him for a 
buoy which some fi-ll'Qrmen had set to mark a 
place where they had laid their liook , begged 
the captain to let them have some fish: but h 
ordered the helmsman to keep on his course; and 
endeavored to pacify the crew, by te lling them 
V E R. 
hie' Christi u y r. 
g reat Cburch of Chri s t, It is ~ good omen, and 
at the pre nt time, as much so m reference to the 
E piscopal Church as any; for we believe that 
hurch in the Ui1ited S tates is making Yery ra-
p id and decided pro g ress in re spect to the preva. 
Jenee of vital piety among its members, and 
Chri sti an zeal and devotedness among its Clergy. 
It is the cu stom, then, in the Episcopal Church 
to celebrate at different seas <\ns of the year, the 
variou5 important events connected with the es-
tablishment of Chri stianity, and the various ser-
vi ces of their ritual correspond with them. The 
portion of Scripture read, and some one or more 
of the pray e rs a re appropriate to the day. Thua 
Ea ster, is the Sunday celebrated as the anniversa-
ry of our Saviour's re s urrection. The portions of 
Sc ripture, (or "L essons" as they are called,) for 
th a t day, are th e ac c ount in Exodus of the insti-
tu t ion s of the p as sov er; Pe t e r' s account, at the 
d ay of Pe nt ecost, of our Sa viour's resurrection: 
a nd an inte res tin g ch a pte r r e la ti ng to this subject 
in th e ep istle to th e Ro ma ns . 
The er ies of relig iou s ob se rv an ces may be con-
s idered as comm encin g wit h . 
Ad vent- the ce lebra tion of t he advent, or com-
in g of Chr ist . There are four S unda ys in Advent 
and they are cous idere <l as pr eparato ry to the fe;,. 
tiva l of Chris t 's birth, cel eb rated on Christmas 
day . Of course, the seaso n of A d ven t commen-
ces near t he last of Novembe r. 
Christmas. At th e cl o.se of the seas on mention-
ed a ~o ve, com es Ch r is tma s; th e day comme -
1:1or~t1ng the bi r th of Chri s t . I t is alway s on 
f he _2~th of J? ece mber, or rathe r , the nig ht before ; 
for 1t 1s Chn tmas nig ht, rather th an Chri stma s 
d ay , wl~icl~ i th e ~eal p e r iod ,Jf int~ rest , the birth 
of ~lie Sa viour havrng taken place rn th e n ight,-
It 1s not by any means certain, t hat the n ig ht be-
tw ee n the 24th and 25th of Decembe r, is th e rea l 
anni\·ersary of t his event, nor is it a t all n ecessa-
ry t 1at it should be . It is sufficien t that there is 
agrl'emen t. 
The Sundays which follow Christm as are c alled 
the fir t and seco nd Sundays afte r ' Chri st mas, 
when we coni e to . 
Epiplwn!J: J an . 6, which comme mo ra tes the visit 
paiu to Chri · t by the wi e men of th e east, or 
more gen er a lly the man ifesta t ion of Chri s t t o tl1e 
cntife, . ix Su ndays fol low, ca lled th e fir st 
unday after E pip hany, econd S uuda y afte r F pi-
phuny, &c ., and these brin g u, to the las t of Feb-
r uary, and t o the commencement of a se rie s of 
s rv ice · relating to th <l 'ath an <l r e ur rec ti on of 
Chri st . Commemoration of thi s even t, is p re ced-
~c.l by ~he season of Lent, a fa st of for ty days, not 
rncl udmg Sunc.layR. Th e six Sundays afte r Epi-
phany, d not , h owever, br ing us q uite t o the 
comm e nc em ent of th i ' fa st . Three Sunda ys in-
ter~ene call_e<l Septua gesirn a, S xages ima , and 
g.uinquag-e~1.ma, b ecause they ar near ly seve nty, 
s1. ty _and fifty d ay · before the Sun day comme-
!11?ratin g the re s urr ection of C ni st, or Eas ter as 
Jt IS called . . We have th en s ptuag es ima Sun-
day, ~e.xa_ges 1ma Sunday, Q uin qua,re ima S unday 
oc cur ing rn the las t of F ebruary and firs t ofM arch 
antl follow ed by . 
Ash Wednesday, th e fir s t day o f L ent, wh ich is, 
n before remarke d , a period of fo r ty days , ob sen,. 
e~ a a fa st preparat ory to th e c omm emoration 
of t!1e tle~th o f Chri st. T he S unda y s occuring 
d unno· th1_s pe riod , ar e cal led, first , second, &c. , 
Su n<lay_s in Le nt , and it is term inate d by. 
Pas sion Week, t he wee k on wh ich are celebrat-
ed the d~ath and r esur r e ction of the Saviour, a 
~ eek which , fro m th e s ol emn se rvices a ss i(J'ned to 
It , and the solem n assoc ia tio n, conn ected with it is 
th e mo~t inte res tin g we ek in th e ecclesiastical 
y ea r. 1 here ar e appro p ria te se rvic es , of a mourn-
ful and olemn _ch~ra cte r,. fo1 e ver y day until the 
d ay of t he c r uc ifix ion, wh ic h is on . 
Good Friday , whi ch , as the annotator of the 
w ork b efo r e us rem arks , is " the most solemn fast 
of ~h e Ch r istia n Chur c h, ob se rved in commemo-
r ati on of her 'Savio ur 's crucifixion, making atone-
me;t for t h e sins o_f me n." It is followed b·y. 
a ter .Eve, wh ic h commemorates the period 
b etwee n th e Savi our 's dea th and resurrection. 
-------
MYSTE llY. 
W h en w ti· J • e say 11s t 11n(J' or that thiog is a mys-
t ery , accord ing to the fo rm of our speech we 
seem _ to affi rm so me thi ng of th is or t hat thin(I' · 
h u t in tru th ti · · · 1::1' 1e p ropos 1t1on· 1t not affirmativ e with 
r e pect t o th e th ing s but negat ive with respect to 
ou rse lves : fo r , wh en we say this thino· is a my ste-
ry , of the th ing we say n oth ing , bu t 0o( ur sel ves w· ay , t ha t we do n ot co mprehend this thing.-
It h respe ct to our und erstandiu g , th er e is no 
~rn difference between truth that is, and truth 
that i not mysteriou ., than, wit~ re pect to our 
strength, there is between a weigh~ that we can 
lift, and a weight which we cannot lift;_ for a de-
fect of trength in u makes some weights to be 
immovable, o likewi e defect of under ·tanding 
makes ome truths to be mysterious.-Bishop Sher-
lock', Sermons. 
'ELECT SAYINGS, adapted to those who exer-
ci e the Christian ministry or are preparing for it. 
1. "He that rushes into the Christian mini try 
without right motives and scriptural qualificatious 
will sooner or latet· disgrace that ministry, and 
dishonor himself." Anon) mous. 
2. ' tudy without prayer is atheism. Prayer 
without tudy iis pre umptiou." Bp. Sanderson. 
3. "That preacher who has not been callecl to 
hi office by JEsu ~ CarnsT, and who does not 
preach hi Gospel faithfully, cannot be ju tly de-
nominat d the minister of JEsu s CmsT." Anony-
mous. 
4. "It would be well if th ey 
would put Chris tianity into th eir 
keep m rality ~ r their l iv s." G 
(the clergy) 
se rm ons and, 
rge 11 l. 
The cro of hri t, ( or, suffering .for hi. sake,) 
is a crabbed tr ee to look at; but w et and fair is 
the fruit it yields.-RUTIIERFOOUD, 
ECCLE TlCAL. 
Fur the 
HISTORY 01" TllE CHUH.CU IN VERMONT , 
In, eries of L etter . aclclrc scd to the Rev . ,vm. . Perkins 
lato l\lini~te r of St. Jum s' Church, Arlin gton , iu that 
t tc. 
LE 'rTEll. X . 
D ear Brother-, Though at fir ·t I con~idcred myqclf settled 
in l\'I nch tcr, and ouly ltfred by the year in Arlin g ton, and on 
that account took up my re ·idcncc in tho former place: yet as 
th pari h in Arlin gton wa much tl1c large t, I found my lo-
ation to be inconwni cnt, and rl!moved in the spring of 1811. 
That year may lie com,iderl'd as the fir,,t or any con,,i<lcralile pros-
perity tot csc churchc~. Evt"ning lecture hacl be •n frequent-
ly hold through the previou · winter; . omc converts of former 
y ur. l1acl o improvc<l in knowledge and grnce, as to a!furd as-
11istonce in the work; the visitation of the Bishop had its ef-
f. cts; withal I had better learnt, how to i,how people their lost 
condition, and point out the way of dt.:liverance . The Lord 
b\e ·scd the·~ means t the produc tio n of an unu sua l scriousne s 
in both p ri,;hc ·.- Th e •xtra means were mo tly int crmitted 
h n the vcnings bee me ,1,ort in tho summe r seuson ; but 
they were re urned in autu1 n wit\, incre . sed activity un<l dili-
icncc. lt wa then that the br •th tcn, more c peciully Mr . N. 
,varcl, engaged with real earnl' tn •s in tho work, and from 
that tim • forward rcn<lcr <l me uch able und cfficaciou aid, 
In the courS<.' of the winter th• c riou s impression became ex-
ensive among the youngL·r people; mnny were converted, and 
aro now either laborin g in their M:.11,tcr' ·erv icc or gone 
to th eir re t. Notwitli-t :mding what i said about the 
fruitl c rcwlt of revivals, ju st ice impel s me to declare, that 
tlrn convert of that day proved as generally faithful, as those 
that had come forward in calmer time . The most painful 
n idcration atttmdiug the sulJject is, that some had their 
minds enlightened and their heart impr cssl"d by divine truth, 
hut yet turned away, and gave themselve s up to a worldly lifo. 
M.iy tho se of them who are still living L>c yet brought to re-
J?Cntance and salvation . 
The gracious visit..1tion at that se:i on was not only a pre-
• ious blea,i ng to the churches; but it was pecu lia rly provi<len, 
iial to me and my family. The social prayer meeting and re-
ligious int ercourse were in strumental of ustaining u through 
those year of war, when a small salary and high prices brought 
us to such hard fare, hoth in food and raiment, as I feel reluc~ 
tant to de cribe. Tbe pari shes , ere riow placed upon re pect-
11ble ground for number and pit-ty; apd the neighboring comft 
munity , a divested of that prejudice, which cau see nothing 
but lormal i~m in the Episcopal Church. 
Aft er tbi , nothing ,·cry special occurr ed for everal years. 
But in the beginuing of 1817 an interesting excitement arose 
among the young: people in Manchester, more e pecially tho e 
of our own society. Without much extrao:dinary means a 
class of you 1 • men were awakened aud converted; though of 
different na me they united their ex~rtion , and thus assi tcd 
lo promote the work very generally throu gh the north part of 
the town. ,In one family which had not enjoyed, the privilege 
of rcligiou in\truction , or example at home, there were seven 
converts; ·ix of them came to the church, and, a far as I 
now, all hol out faithful in the cause. Our number of 
professors wot now increased, our public worship better at _ 
tended, and our social meetin more lively and pleasant.-
But a more r •mark able revival occurred in the early nart of 
he next year. My appo intment s at that place wa for half 
Jht Sundays an Sunday evenings; and owing to the di:.t.ance 
GAMBIER OBSERVER. 
I could not conveniently do an, thing more. Some t11re or 
four zeilous men, without regard to diffi rcnc e of religious 
profe ion, opp inted a w kly conferenec, and conducted it 
th emselves. An unu ual seriousne wasimm diately p rceiv_ 
ed; and in two or three weeks the impression among the mid-
dle aged people became almost general. At that season also 
our society was peculiarly favored, having, according to its 
number of famili s, a greater portion of converts than any 
oth er society in the town. Our number of pious people was 
more than doubled in those two seasons. Without the social 
meetings this prosperity would not have been secured us; nor 
do I believe, th:it without some such mean , piritual prosperi-
ty will ever he secured to that or any other church. 
During the season last mentioned, a still more interesting 
work 'wa'> in pro gre ss at Arlington. Two brothers Jordon 
Gray and M. N. Gray, had been careless young men; the 
latt er, though but ju st turned ot seventeen, had for some time 
been a prof essed unbeliever. Both were awaken ed and con-
vert ed nearly at once, and at once were eloquent preaohers,-
not to lead reli g ious society,-but wherever there was oppor-
tunity, ready for an impressive exhort.1tion or anim:itcd prayer. 
Th e labors of th es yo1Jng men, an d the ac ive means used 
at th e same time, made a strong impr ession upon the youth 
at large. Ther e appeared to bo ne· r forty convert , mo st ly 
youn g men and boy ; about twenty five were admitted to the 
com '.nunion; and some, that were con idcr ed too youn g for 
11dm1ttuncc , have since prov d them elves faithful christian • 
The final r' ult, however , was never so favorable a I have 
gen erally witn s ed; about one third of the new profe ssors 
proved unfaitl, ful; but the re i much satisfaction in believ-
ing that four of the young men devoted tl,emselvc!> to the min-
istry,-onc of wl,om is succ e:,sfully employed in th e sucre<l call-
in g,-th e other thrc , viz: two Grays and Martin Webb, have 
gon to their reward . 
Ilith er t~ the parish in Ma nche ter had no hou se of wor hip, 
but occup ied the Court Room for that purpo e. They began 
now to think in earnest of building a church. And as the 
new illage at Facto ry Point was i11crcac_,ing, anc.1 some active 
m en in that neighborhood, who l1:1d never be •u connected with 
th e society, prop osed t a sit, it wa. finally determined to 
build th ere. Early in l 20 the house was l>egun, and was fin-
shed and co115ccratetl tho ne xt year . 
111 182,1, the pt.!oplc at Arlington suggested to me, that they 
wan ted a clergyman for the whole time. I represented to 
them, th ,1t my connection with tl10 peopl e in Manche . ter was 
such a woul<l not perm it me to leave th •llJ without tbeir 
con ent. At the ne xt annual meeting in '.\fancheste r I at-
tend •d, and proposed to be released from the char ge of their 
so ·icty, in or<lcr to confine my services to the one at Arling-
ton. They in siste d on my adhering to the ori g inal engage-
ment, and \ roposcd that in case th e other church should with-
draw from m , I mi "h t remove to their place, and have a sub-
si 'tance amonrr them. Thi determination 1 communicated 
to the otb •r Church, with the inti mation, that if they must 
have whole ser vice ·, it would be necc s :1ry that they should 
call another man. At the ir reque t I then wrote to the Bi-
hop; arid in the cour . e of tbe summer, 1825, he sent l\Ir. 
Coit, who took the charge at the close of that year. Ile la-
bor ed there about three y ar, with con siderable effect . Mr. 
T appa n ucceede ; but as l,e had no fondnes,, for the extra 
m eans to which the people hud been accustomed, hi ervice 
were not ac l'ptablc, and were continued but a few month • A 
you, de:ir Brotl,cr wos his successor, I am grntific<l in being 
able to state, that und er your care there was a large accession 
to the communion, and a new church built, which docs great 
cred it to the pari sh and to the diocese. It is butJu stict: to say, 
that of the 8 or 9000 dollars expended on that building, our 
fri1md Deming contribut ed one third, be ·ides his 1000 for 
the bell and organ.-Since Mr. Foote's settlement there a year 
ago, I hav e had but little information,-but will express my 
confidence, that so loag as the doctrines of tl ,e cro s are faith-
fully preached, and the accustomed means dilig ently used, tbe 
Lord will ble that church, from age to age.-My prayers, 
and I trust yours, are frequently offered for its pro . perity; 
and we may presume, that faithful p;ayers are there offered 
for our welfare and success in our dGtant fields of labor. Let 
us look forward with hope to the joyful moment, when we 
shall meet many saints from that region, who will be seals of 
our mini try, and crowns of our rejoicing, in the presence of 
the Lord Je sus. Yours, &c. 
A. BRONSON, 
CORRESPONDENCE WITH DENMARK RELATIVE TO 
THE AMERICA)l' EPil:>COPAL CHURCH IN 1755. 
The follo1vinrr is from the l\merican Quarterly Review for 
Sept em ber. The corre sponde nce to which it refers is to be 
found in Bishoµ Whit e's i\iemoir of the Prote tant Episco-
pal Church, l>ut tbe extract from the Sx ret J urnal of Con-
gress b now for the first time made public. 
Mr. Adams wa' sent minister to Holland, prior 
to his emb · y to England, which we shall pre-
sently notice. While at the Hague, in the year 
1784, an application wa made to him '>Yan mer-
ican gentleman then in London, a c.l di<late for 
93 
ortlers in the Epi copal Church, de iring to know 
if American candidates might have orders from 
Prote tant bi hop on the continent, and complain-
ing that he had been , refused by the Bishop of 
London, and the archbi hop of Canterbury, un-
le s he would take the oaths of allegiance; &c. 
Mr. Adams inquired of the Dani h minister for in-
formation upon the point, and it wa laid formally 
before the privy council of his Danish majesty.-
What Mr~ Adams intended merely to be current 
convers ation, was made the &ubject of delibera-
tion by the government of Denmark, and their fa. 
culty of theology. He received the following ex-
tr act of a letter communicated by M. de Sapho-
rin, Danish Envoy to the States General: 
"Sir,-The opinion of the theolo aical faculty 
having been taken on the question r:ade to you'r 
Excellency, by Mr. Adams; if American Minis-
ters of the Church of England, can be con, ecrat-
ed here by a bishop of the Dani h Church? I 
am ordered by the king to authorize you to an-
swer, that such an act can take place according 
to the Dani h rites, but for the conveni ence of 
the Americans, who are supposed not to know the 
Danish langu age, the Latin lang uage will be made 
u e of on the occasion. For the re. t nothing will 
be exacted from the candidate but a profession 
con formable to the arti cle of the Engli h Church, 
o itting the oath called test, which preve Jts their 
b in~ ordained by the English bishop .'' 
Mr . Adam felt him elf calle<l upon to commu-
nicate thi to Congre ·s, when the following pro-
ceedings were had thereupon; 
"E xtract from the Secret Journal qf Foreign Af-
fair, March 12, 17 . 
"On the report of a committee, con sisting of 
NTr. Holton, Mr . W . C. Houston, Mr . H.ead, Mr. 
Bedford, and Mr. Ha rcly, to whom were referred 
sundry letters from the ministers of the United 
tates at Forei gn 'ourts. 
'' Resolved, That the Mini ter Plen ipotenti ary 
from the Un ited tatcs to the ~hates General of 
the United Netherlan ds, b e in. tructed to commu-
nicate to '.Vlon ieur De t. Snphorin, Envoy Ex-
raordinary from hi· D ni h M;1je-ty to the States 
General, the high sen e the Un ited , tate in Con. 
gress assembled, enter tain of th e liberal decision 
made by bis Maje ty, on the question propo ted to 
hi . Majesty's Mini te r at the H ague , by Mr. 
Adams , Min ister from the Un ited State , respect-
ing t c ordination of American candidates for holy 
order s i,. the Epi ·copal Cuurch commonly called 
the Church of E ig land. 
"Ord ered, That the Secretary for Foreign Af-
fairs tran Fmit to the Excutives of the seve ral 
tates copi , of M r • .Adam ' letter to the 22d day 
of April, 1784, as well as of the pap.er therein 
enclo ,'ed, relative to Epi copal ordi natio n. 
We h, c alluded to 1thi matt r as of interest to 
a numerou s reli gi ous denomination among us, and 
al o becau e it appeare d somewhat ingular that a 
subject of the kind should have engaged the spe -
cial attention ot ou r Congre s. 
In accordance with thi resolution, the oor·res-
po11dence was communicated to the executives of 
the everal states . By the Executive Council of 
Penr1sy lvaniait was communicated to Bishop White. 
His lett er to the ecretar y in reply, will be read 
with intere t. We copy it from the 11 Memoirs.'' 
Sir,-1 request you to present to the honoura• 
ble Council, my grate ful sentiments of their po-
lite attention to th interests ot the Episcopal 
Church, in your communication of this morning. 
Th eir condescen ion will be an apolo gy for my 
troublin g them with the perusal of an act of the 
Briti h Parliament, having the same operation 
with the liberal and brotherly pn>ceedin g of the 
Danish governmen t and clergy. And the liberty 
I have taken may hereafter exempt some of my 
brethren from the u picion of having entered in-
to obli gatio ns incon si tent with their duty to their-
country. 
Bnt sir, it would be injustice to the Episcopal 
Church, were I to neglect to inform the honoura-
ble Board, that I take it to be a general senti-
ment, not to depend on any foreign au hority for 
the ordin at ion of mini ters, or for any other matter 
appertaining to rel i11ion. As the light in which 
we shall herea fter be viewed by our fellow -c itizens 
ffill t depend Oil an adber JC€! to the above men-
tioned principle, I take the liber ty to ubmit to the 
honour able Council two printed account of pro-
ce edin(J's held in thi1, city and in New-York. 
With my mo t dutiful thank to the honorable 
Board, a d with all ctue submission, I am, ~ir, 
J. RM STRONG, E!)q. "\V M. W HIT a. 
April 6, 1785. 
Omo TE.tP nA E o IET\' ,- c l am that the annual 
m eting of thi ·ociety is to b held in Columbus on th ixth 
of January. We arnest ly hope that gr at good will result 
from it. 
om· own guidance-throw n upon our wn r urc • 
adrnncc farth er nnd further in tho wildcrn ~ of p iblc pin-
ion , tho ligl t g iv nu from h nv n grows 1 r dim; and w 
atr y along till at In t we find our. l1lv , p rhnp I on the brink 
of om hid cou pr cipi e; if n t t\ctu lly falling h ndlong 
to de tructicm. T hon g the 0gur , in foll wing out i lat-
ed truth , we nr lik n ingl r •gim nt, nhe d of th e main ar-
my, ndvnn in int n h ·ti! countr) ull tip in nrm • ing 
ii r • I nc, w a,· in m ment ry d nger or being surr und d 
and nt fl. Th nly sc urity i , to br i11g up t h wliolo lin o, 
th t nll m y mar h 011 tog •th r. In thii; way on ly can er ror 
l, vnnqui h cl, nnd th mpir of truth nlnrg d,· 
It i n ury t study th divin word in thi s ,vay, that wo 
may n t b fonning conclu ions on part ial premi s, but may 
be check d and bulanc din ourjucl gmcnt, by v ry thing which 
its Author dc· igncu hould limit us, wh thc r in tho net of in-
tig tion, 01· in tho format ion of opinion. Th o whol e of 
Scripture sh uld bo tudicd, and o studi ed that it may m ake 
a wh lo impr · ·ion. No one part ·hould be consider d, ex-
cept in it c nn o ·ion wi th oth er parts ; oth nvi s , th o views 
r ul ting will bo li t •rC1lly partial, thut i , cr ron ous . Tho pi-
ou omt'n ntator, ott, spent hi s last tr 1111th in compiling a 
Concordanc of the crip tur e : but after toilin g lon g, had to 
abandon th un d r tnk ing till incomplete; yet he did not re-
g ret hi 1 bo r a lo t, and wl,y? Tho r ca on was this, a ho 
nssigned it to a fri nd: "it kept the sacred Scriptur all the 
wbil revolving b fore his mi nd. " Thi was t him an im-
por tan t con ideration, and ought to be to all, in r egard both 
to doctrine and pr act ice, The idea was nl o a happy one.-
Th e color of th o rainb w di tributcd lengt hwi in due pro-
portion, on a r volvin g cylinder, produ co to the ye of the ob-
server, pur hite, t h v ry mbl ro of truth . Th do ctrines 
and facts of rev lutio n, as prend out in the holy Scrip tur s, 
if brought in regula r and rapid ucce sion b for th e min d, 
pr oduc in like manu r, pu re truth itself . 
It may be s id, that no one confines his read ing to any par-
trcular portion of holy writ . ran t it for a moment . Dut 
d not many spend alm st all thcfr thou ghts , on some fo\v 
point touch •do n thcr in? This may be necessary, at cert iu 
times, and for cert ai n por:ons; but to ouch, even, we would 
say, th tit i a neces ity which carries witb it a dangerous 
snare . They arc in imminent p ril of losing sight of "th e 
proporti on of faith ." The se few subjects of their tudy, ar e 
liabl e to become so magnified before the miud, as to occup y 
the whole field of i ion, leaving room for nothing else. It 
may b , that the Scdptures arc still regularly and cons ecutive . 
ly read; but it may be also that they arc read only, or mainly , 
ith an eye to the favorite topic, and therefore do n ot rect ify 
tbi uuhappy bias. Such persons can never make sound tbeo-
1 ~ ns; much les , healthy, vigorous Christians. It is the 
duty and intere st of every man to study the whole counsel . of 
God, ands •e that he carries the whole of it in his heart; and 
th , ho, by profo sional or accidental circumstances, are 
c0II!P lied to be tow much of their time on particular branch -
c, of divine rev lation, should beware that they do not uncon-
io ly slide into the delusion,-that their favorite topic i 
the hole of truth. We are not to suppose that because we 
arc convcr nt about the things of God, no watchfulne 
neech!d. Wherever v g or however we may be nga~ed, 
hile we carry ith u fallen nature, and live in a fallen 
orld, and are a cc iblc t fallen piri , we hall have to con-
tend ith b • ting sins,-and thi is one. 
Tho who are not n ce itatcd to expose them lves to the 
d n er arising from the clu ive, or nearly exclusive study 
of ome particular truths commi t a great error,-nay, a sin, 
in hecdl ly running into tbi temptation . Yet who is not ac_ 
qu inted with per ons ho tbu voluntarily endanger th eir spi-
ritual inter ts? Th y ha e but one topic in religion: on this 
their thoughts art all sptnt, by this 11 their affections arc en-
n • Such partial atte ntion to tho thi ng God has reveal-
d, almo t ah nys originat s in our corruption :md g uilt-in 
in th s me fi ling tha t made our fir t par •nts hide themselves 
from the oicc of od. Like th m w would slink beh ind 
one truth, to avoid the observation of tlte rest-neither seeing 
nor I, ing seen; and who nc d to be told, what kind of bel-
t r ould be naturally sought for uch a purpose? The other 
r on is,thnt cordial intimacy with any fund, menta l, and deep -
ly spiritual truth, would naturally lead to a study and love of 
very thcr cma ating fr o1 the same heavenly ource . He 
t h t ha t t d and thorou gh ly r Ii hc<l one of the tw Iv fruits 
of the tree of life, , ill spontan ou ly s ck for all . Thi , at 
) a -t, i the gen ral rnle . 
W, <.lo not prct n<l, that · pi copnlians arc c. empt from the 
ault of which we hav e been sp nking. Neither do we dete r-
mine, h w th y tand in compari . on witl1 oth r ·, as regards 
thi matter . · hi would be unnec ary . nc ti ing is cer -
t in, howcv r, thnt if they full into ,.,. r, it i not throu gh th o 
infl11cnco of th eir Litur y, nd the r g ulntiou which it c ntnin . • 
Tl , order of cripturc l • n ·, th P nit r, th • pi tic nntl 
f the 
cr iptu r • ; for thou11h n few part of th e 
in th crvic , it i only to ndupt th m to public u c. 
ame pirit which nj~in •d o much to be re ad in the sanctua-
ry, would r quir the wltolc at the fire ide and in th e clo ct. 
And it requir es al so, that we study r lig ion in all its part s, as 
well n pcru e tb whole v lum e which t ache it, excluding 
n one, overlooking none; and that we hould not only study, 
but nl o love. 
But is not some proport jon to be obs rvcd, in the attention 
be to,v ed on each pan, or arc all to rccc-ivean equa l attention? 
And if ome point s, are to be made more promin nt than oth-
Qrs, what is th e rule to be observ ed in the selection? 
Th e c questions we mu tan ·wcr in a sente nce. Som e truths 
are und oub ted ly more important than oth ers; and w should 
re gulat e the inter est we ta ke in them, accordin g the tenor and 
spirit of Scripture; nee rdi ng to th e character of our time s ; 
according to the intrin $ic nature of the que ti•ns as th ey com -
m end th m clvc to our judgment and con cicncc ; and accord-
ing to th e constitutional or accidental p culi arities of our ewn 
m ental habit Upon th e applica tion of ach of the-so four 
rul e , much mi ght be said; we can only add, ho,v ver, that 
be who u s them faithfully, 'as in God igh t and wit h pray er 
for direction from on H igh , will accordin 11 to Chri t's promi e, 
infallibly be guided into w-io-a~ <T~~ a)..n.9u~~ "the wh ole truth ." 
A Ni.w PAnt SH,-At a meeting of the Ve try of St. Luke's 
Church Urbana, Nov ,! 10. l 34, the R ev. Alex and er Va-
rian of Springfield, wa chosen Roetor of said Church, and ac-
cept d the appointment. 
On the 10th of December 1834, a Pari sh in onncction 
with the Prot estant Epi copal ~hurch in the U. S. A. was 
organized hy the name of All Souls Clturclt, Springfield, Clark 
Co ., Oh io, 6 names wcr ub cribcd to the articles of associa-
tion, 37 of which are bends of families. 
Rev. Alexander Va rian, Rector. 
J oseph Sprague and Jo cph T. Thorpe, Warden,. 
H. Vinal 
r. H. Sprigman 
Jos ph Perri n 
Samson Mason 
Emery C. Ross. 
VJ:STRYM N, 
George Mortime r 
Henry Diffenderffers 
Cyrus Ward 
D. Gwyonc, Jr. 
An in crea ing interest is manifo td in 
Episcopal Church in this place. 
tlse Services of the 
Springfield, Dec. 16, 183i. 
Mis ionary Soc'y. of Keny_o1}, Colleg~ t Vicinity. 
The annual meeting of the M1 10nary oc1cty of Kenyon 
Hege and viciuity will be holden at !he Colleg,e bapel on 
Thursday vening next (Jan. I t. 1835) at 6½ o clock. All 
per OS interest ed in the Educ:auon of ro~ng men for the 
Gosp l Mini try, or in th e ubJect of 1\11 ions , are earnestly 
requested to attend. By order, 
JOS . MUE 
RELIGIO U CE 
INSTrrUTtoN,-O11 Thur sday mornin , the 11th inst., t he 
Rev . H. W. Ducachet, M, D., wa instituted to the Rector-
hip of St. Stephen's Church in thi city, by the Rt. Rev. 
Bi hop W hite, assisted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop On derdouk. 
l\lorning pr yer wa r ad by the ·v. Dr. 
c m union dmini tcr cd ir. , ordat ith 
ti c rubri , b the r ::tor. T e sermon 
R'ght H v. Di hop Ond t'r onk, from 
Epis. Rec. 
The Rev. mue l C. Drin ck le !ms be n cho en as.~i'itant min-
ister of the w di.;;h hurchcs i11 the vicinity of Philaddpliia 
to sup1 ly the vac~111c o ·c·1 ioncd by the rcsi~nat ion oft~ 
Rev . Mr . 11 n<ler. on, and has, c pted the. ppo intm ent.-Ib. 
The Rev. F. L . H, wk . , D. ., ha be n comp lied by ill 
healtl1 t a k leave of nb encc rom hi· Ve try, in ord r to 
!ipend the win te r at the!- uth.-Churcliman. 
The ev. harles L cl., from the Chur li of Englnnd, hnr, 
ing complied with all th e canonical requisite , ,bas been receil·ed 
and acknowl dg d y the 'ishop · s a 1>rc byter of this Dio. 
ce e.- Clmr hma11. 
The Re,, . F. W. Hat h bas been dcct d Chaplain to the 
Senate of th e United State . 
The corner- stone of St. Peter' Clnirch, (bein<Y th~ fifth 
P rotcst:in t Episcop al Cl urch in Charle ston, ) was laid on the 
23d of Octob er, by th e Bishop of the Diocese . 
C uuR cu AT J Acx:so. VJLLE.-The pre cmt number of sub. 
sc ri b r , of $5 ,00 each, to t!J 1,1lan .fi r the erection of this 
Church is 62. We hope ti at tho additiona l 3 will be obtain-
ed, and that all who ha,1c subscribed will f; rward the amount 
of th eir ub sor iptions to th e Trea ~urer of the Missionary 
Socit'ty immediately . Mr . Batchcld r sa. s, In a letter dated 
Nov . 13, "Wt! are gett ing along very well with the Church, 
but till we nro in ur ge nt ne <l of 1 ore unds, in orc.lcr to com-
plete it. 1 t will cot con idcrubly more th an was anticipated. 
\.Ve mu t have more funds, or the clmrch canno t b completed, 
and what hai: : bec•n expended will be of little service.-Thc 
hurch i doina well in this state; , e hu, ·o uow five Churchl1 
orga n ized, and could hav evera l more i we liad mi nisters. 
Tim Cttun. cu IN C N>.n • -A friei:id has kindly favored us 
w ith the char ge of th e Bishop of Qucb c, delivered in l 2, 
though no t publi Rh d till th , pre nt y nr. The dioce e of 
uebec ompri s th two pr ovince f ppe r and Low r a-
1,nd. 1 un d r th chal'gc of th e t . H v. Char] s J. Stewart, 
D. D. All who hav h >nrd r known any thing of thi wor-
thy pr elate, have hen rd an d kn wn, but to admi re h is primitive 
implicity, hi npostolic z~al, and his lab or a · u missionary Bi,h-
op. The cl1nr ,,. befo re u bc:irs the trn ·e. of thc-sc charactris, 
ti c. . '\Ve hnv had many r a ons for i ndnl g ing a lively inter-
t in tho affair s of our Cunudian brethren . 
Th ere arc s •v ·rnl poinL.· in th• charg' of Bi hop Stewart 
which deserve ur att ntion. II m gc stron g ly the ncou-
ra ge mcnt of th . o icty form d at York, (now Toronto,) "for 
civilizing tire Indi um:, nnd propogating the go pcl among the 
destitute settler s in Upp er a11ada. " There :i an c tensive 
and interc ting fi •ld-numcrou tribes of heathen nre pread 
throu gh tho o wid ely :-<pand cl fore ts--ln rge number of emi-
grant arc scatter d in ,ari ous pilr ts of th is dominion of Pa-
ga ns, wood , and b a ts. lVIuny of th c11c m ig rants have wan-
d •red into thi Orth w st rn wild "not knowing whithe r th ey 
went." and they find tli re few· of th rcli iou comforts and 
privil cg s which they ] ,ft b hind . \Vhc-r i there a more 
imp ort ant field for mis ionary rtion? R •atlien, without the 
knowled ge of ocl-christians, in llnn ircr of lo ·ing n. just sens e 
of th eir obliizution s by rcu on of their remotene ss from tho 
t eaching of od' hou c, nntl the uncon ern of all aroun d them 
for the thin gs pcrtnining to th hmcb of th Hvin , God? 
The unday chool society, ano ther point of importanc e ur-
g d by the Bi shop, ha r ceived b ides a large donation of booka 
from th ociety for Promoting hrist inn knowledge, a grant 
of 200l. sterling from the sister Soc iety for Propagating the 
Go pel in Foreig n Pnrt . The latte r . ociety has al o made 
pro vision "for the main tenance of a body o f catech ists," and 
th e bishop offer some earn e t and sound coun , Is on the 1ub-
j ect.- Gospel Mc se11ge1·. 
M1ssIQN PRESS AT S1NOAP01tE.-Tho pr in ting >stablish• 
m nt, now ow ned by the A mcr i an mi . ion at this statio n, con-
tain two pr e:; cs, one of th •m an xc llent olu mb ian pres., of 
ca t iron ; a comple te set of Roman typ s; two sets of l\1alay; 
on e of Ar abic; one of Javanese; one of Siame se; one Burg is; 
and a foundry for casting type in tl,ose lan guages. The set 
of Siam ese ty c and di s is new and very good. The station 
und er th e Engli h govermcnt, at a free port, :ind in the very 
mid st of the Indian Archipela110. Rev. Mr. Robinson, who 
ba . pent some time at ingaporc , acquiring the Chine clan-
guage, say' , "The numb er of naive craft, junks, •c. th11 
have arrived at Sin gapore for 3 or 4 months past is not les.1 
than 140 per month, from upwards of 4.-0 different ports. 
They come from all parts of the Archipelago; from Borneo, 
lebcs, the Mol ccas ; from all the ports of Sumatra; from 
hina, ochin- hina, Siam, and all ports of the Malayan 
penin sula. In fact, for facilities of communi cati on, there ia 
no port in India that will compare with Singapore ." 
D ATH OF A OTH & M1 ·10NARY.-" The arriva l of the 
Edward, from Calcutta, at thi p r , " says tha Pbiladelphi 
Gazette, "brings melancholy intelligence of the deat h of th• 
Rev. \Vm . .Recd, who left thi s city about 18 mouths inceas 
a missionary to I nd ia. Mr. Recd died in the Bay of Bengal, 
on hi pa age home, of the pulmonary consumptio u. Mr~ 
.Reed, bis amiabl e and accompli bed lady, who accompanied 
him on his dangerous but pious mission. and who of course al-
o left India with him, was landed at ape 1 land on the 4th 
inst. witli an infant tu:o weeks old, in a very delicate state o( 
health. The Edward was without a surgeon, Dr. Humphreys 
ha ing died at Calcutta. Such are the trials and affiictioos of 
the heroic me engcrs of our holy r ligion among the heath-
en.,, 
Tutt CHRISTIAN LIBRARY.-This valuable weekly reprint 
of reli gio u works bas r eached its 19th 11umber,and continues to 
deserve and to r eceive a liberal p tronage . Nos. 16, 17, and 
I contain Sidney' Life of Rowland Hill, complete, costing on· 
ly l cents, and can be sent to any part of Union by mail for 15 
c nts. \Ve arc auth orized by M r. George to stat~ _that !or 
$5 sent to him, postage paid, he will forward by mail rn a s10-
gle package 17 copies of the J,ifc of Rowland Hill, and pay 
tlte po tage, to any part of the nited State . Or be wHI se_ml 
33 copiei without paying po tag • Ho will do tha me ~1tli 
Minuit, of the Confert'M'Jff or_ 1834.-From th~ i~ ap-
• rs th t there r now in the United States and Temtorie~ 
Trav lling pre ache rs, _ 2, 16; Sup rmrnuated do. • -: 
l\Icmbcrs: \ hites-Co lored-lnd1sn:s. 
653,134 83,156 2,094- 538,784 
Total, 
Tot&} last yesr, pl't'achcrs and members, 
741,409 
602,136 
Jnerease thi s year, 39,273 
1f to these we add the 282,454, of preachers and memb ers 
under the care of tbe Wesleyan Methodi st Conference, the 
whole number of l\1ethodists throug hout the world will be 
1,022,663. • . . . . · • h Jt will be perce1ve4 that there 1s qm te a d1mmut1on mt e 
proportion:1te increase this year in our Church in thi s coun -
try when compa red to the incr ease of Inst year . L as t year 
th: incr ase was a fraction over 9 per cent., whereas thi s year 
it iaa fraction over 7 per cent. The differenc e is this: 
Incr ease last year, 51,143 
Do. this year, 39,273 
Less this year than la ~t, 11,850 
We perceive al o a propo rtionate di ffer ence in th e increase 
mong our br th ren in En glan d.- Christian Adr,oca/4, 
A warm and violeutcontrov er y is goin g on in the Wesle~an 
Iethodist Con nexion, in E11g land , in r egard to the doctrme 
of the tern.al Sonsliip of Chri t. The ul>jcct is discu ·ed at 
great length with some lear in" , but n little acrimony, in the 
cilumns of the Londo n hri. tian dv cote. Som preach-
ers, for not holdin g to the et rna l onshi p have been expelled 
from the Confi•rence. The I ow r of thi l>ody and the ub-
jcct of lay clclegatio1 to form u constituent part of it ar e also 
c1citi11g much attention.-.N. Y. Ob crver. 
The su scription for the monum ent t tho memory of Dr. 
J ebl>, th e Int B ishop of Lim rick, amounts to nea rly nine 
1undred pound· . 
SUMMARY . 
omo LEOIST,ATURE , 
At the election of petman en t officers in th is body 011 the 
'6th, Judge IIitolicock wa elected Spe11k r of the Senate in 
place of Mr . Disney . The thcr pro tem appo intm ents remain 
uochanged, Tho actual condition of Ba nking In sti tution s is 
proposed to be inquir d into, nn<l a Com mittee on Banks and 
th Banking syst •m h . b •en added to tho Standin g Commit-
tees. Propo sitions have b cu marlo to ame nd parts of the ge n-
ernl laws of the State . On the Bill "to provide for the pun-
ishment of crim ," i t was propo ed that the ·xecution of crim -
·oa ls b in private . This was tL~tained iu tho Senate by a 
m,jority of one. Th e propo sition to abolish the punishm ent 
<>f death was negat ived, in th e same body by a l ar ge majority• 
The Comm itt e • on the Judiciar y h ve been in str ucted to 
inqui re into the ex.pc ic cy of in cr a ·in the salaries of the 
Governo r, J udgc , "Th ame om mit t •c have also been 
inst ru cte "to in uiro int Lile citpedicucy of so amendi ng the 
act concernin Divorce and Alimony , a to g ive tho Court of 
Common Pleas concurrent jurisdiction with the Supreme 
Cour t. 
Amo ng the bills that have passed both Houses , is one "to 
amend and continue in force the net to Jay out and establish 
State Road from the L ight Hous nt Rocky Point in Hu-
ron county, to the mouth of the Miam i of Lake Er ic, Wood 
county. " 
The new Penitentiary nt Columbu s, attr acts much atten-
tion. W'e quote the remarks of the editor of the Sta te Jour-
n 1 and Gazctt • 
The whole work, from tho layi ng of the corner stone, to the 
heathing of the r°'1f, has l.,cen unde r the personal observation 
of Mr. Mcdber ry and bas uniformlyprogrc sod wi th a rapidity 
which i seldom equall ed in public works . Th e mec hanism, 
too, deserves honorable mention . ,v c arc no t apprised to 
whom the credit is chiefly due; but un de rstand that a very 
large portion of it has been executed by the prisoners under the 
iustru ctionsa11d directions of t he Superintende nt. 
Th e interna l arrangements and regu lati ons seem to promise 
every thing that could be expected or hoped for, in an institu-
lon of the kin<l; and we trust that the benefit to be derived 
from it, by the convicts and the public gene rally, will fully 
equal the expectatio ns of the community . 
We arc gratified to find ou r old friend, Dr. !{111.TLANo, at 
his former po t of chai rm an of the com mittee on the Penit en-
tiary. He will, after an absen ce of two years , have the satis-
faction of giving the finishi ng stroke, to what be so ar<l•10uslv 
labored to commeuce. To no one is the State more indebted , 
than to this gentleman , for the projectiQn and commencemen t 
of this great work . 
A Bill to establish a special Cou rt in the County of H amil -
ton bas passed the Senate, and i t is expected will mee t with lit -
tle opposition in the House of Representatives . Severa l bills 
of minor importance have pas ed both branches of the L egis . 
lature. Some business of importance is in progre s. The 
bill providing for the punishme nt of crim es occupies much 
time. lt was proposed to commute the punishment of death 
by imprisonment for life. This wa3 negatived , as well as ano-
ther provision, that capital punishm ents should be in private . 
. ~avi~ K. Estc was elected P resident Jud ge of the ninth ju -
dicial c1rcuit, vice Hon. John M . Goodenow resigned . The 
. ill to organize and discipline the M ilitia bas passed one read ~ 
J..l, , 
G MBJE OBSE • 
The bill to amend th act to pro,ide for t he bett r regu-
1ation of common school was considered in commit tee of the 
whole, reported back with aml!ndments and laid on the tabl e-. 
Hi storical Society .-At an adjou rn ed meeting of the Bi to-
torical and Ph ilo opllical ocidy of Ohio, held at the our t 
hou se in thi s City, on l\londay evening last, th e following gen -
tlem en were elected officer for the en uing year, ,•iz: 
Hou . BENJJ.MlN TAPPAN, Pr e ident. 
' ' E . LAtn :, 1st Vice .. Pr uident. 
J. C. Wa1 G11T, 2d Vice-P rui dent. 
J • .A. L APHAM, Esq . Trea,urer. 
A. KELL EY , E q. Cor. cretary. 
P. B. W 1Lcox, Esq . R ec. Secretary. 
J. Rmow v, jun., Esq. J 
Jo sEPH SuLUVA •-.r, Esq. I 
M. Z. K REIDER, M. D. j Curator • 
R. TRO MP ON, l\f . D. 
c. B. GO DDARD , E q. 
Several gentlemen, from different parts of th e State, were 
then admitted to member ship; after which the Society adjourn-
ed, until Monday evenin g , Janu ary 5, 1835, at ,vhi ch time it 
is expected sun dry in teresting communications will be read, 
and addres ses deliv er ed, by members appoi nt ed for the purpose. 
-0. S . Jour. 
The m eet ing o f the Anti-Savery Convention, propo sed to 
be h eld at Zanesville on the 7th of J anuary next, has be en 
postponed until ome tim e in the month of April.-Ib . 
Sir James Macldntosh' H istory .-Some years ago, th r ee 
disting uishe d lit era ry character· , Mackinto h, Scott and )loo re, 
u nde rt ok to writ e each a condensed hi tory of his own native 
section of th e Br it i h empi, . Sir Walter Scott, with h is 
characteri tic promptncs , nni ·hed his history of Scot lan d, in 
2 vols. Sir J ames Mackintosh urou ght the histo ry of Eng land 
only as far a 15 , wlPn he va orre t d by death; in the mid ' t 
of a n honorabl car er of usefulne ss in litcratur , philantl r py, 
and juri sprude nce. The fragment ha b en ontinu d to the 
end of Elizabeth's r eign , :rnd publi h d by Cary an<l Len of 
Philadolpb in, in on vol. Svo. A British writer s ys of the 
work : 
"l t is n splendid and mo t u cful conde n. atio n of records 
and wr itings, that cannot fail of being useful and agr eeab le to 
every clas. of readers . Si r Jam e Iackin to ·h Ila , in thi 
work, done justice to cert ain cla~. e of individual , and certain 
societies, whicl, history oud tra ition have omitted; by ju ticc , 
we neither rnc:rn an eu logium nor ce11 ure, we mean tha t he 
has pluc d thei r acti<>ns and th •ir tloct rines in a corr ect light ; 
allowin" f 1· tho peculiar circumstances in which the y live d 
and acted ." 
Proft.: sor Vetliake.- We are extremely fad to hear that th is 
distin g uished cho lnr and politica l conom ist ha . been elected 
President of Washington ollcge, Va. 
View of Atl,en .-A very n •at and well execu ed litho-
graphic" View of Athcn °" has be n publi hed in New -York, 
The original sketc b i. taken from tho tuuy window of the 
R~v . J . H . Hil l, and pr es,ntcd by Mrs Hill t th Bib le 
Class of St. Paul's chape l, N ew-York, who have caused it to 
b engraved and published, for the benefit of the miss ion .-
Episcopal Rec. 
The Temperance Societies.-It will b seen by the follo win g 
eY-tract from tho_ ~utcb paper s, th at the effects of the E ngli~h 
T emperance soc1ct1e have begu n to b folt even amc;mgst ti-le 
gin dislillel' f Hollan d. Th re is a great triumph for the 
enemies of gi n-drin king ,-
llcport were read from the committee of petitions in the 
State. Gcnoral , and were r l!ad by M r. Hooft . I. On a peti -
t ion from the Ch::unl>ers of Commerce of Sch iedam, in favo r 
of the uistillcries, a<zainst the au irmentat ion of the dutie on 
for · igucorn. It i · al leged that the di. till •rics cannot bear any 
furth er burd en~, e ·pecial ly on account of the smuaglin of 
spirit s from Pru ssia and Bel g ium, of the imp rovement of the 
distilleries at Hambur~h and Brem en, the want of order for 
London and Liverpo ,1, and the diminished exportation, pro-
bably in consequence of the exertions of the Te mperance So-
cietie s. 
The second session of the twenty-third Congre commenced 
on Monday last . Tbe Pres ident's Message wa d liver d on 
Tuesd ay at the usual hour. Its prominent topics arc our r ela-
ti ons with !,'ran ee, the Hauk of the United States, and Inte r-
nal Improvem ents. Th e prospect of collision witlt France is 
1Uch to be r •gretted . The delay of her ~ovc rnment to fulfi l 
the tip ulations of the treaty of 1832, how ind eed a want of 
pr oper regar d to her nationa l in tegrity an<l our just expectations 
founded on her plight ed faith . But it is to be hoped th e diffi-
culty will be amicably adjusted witho ut resor t to reprisals or 
other violent rneasures .~ New- York Obseruer. 
In the last number of Silliman's J ournal, a corresponde n t 
from New York has announce d the discovery of S trontianite 
in th at state , th e only known locality of that mineral in the 
Unit ed States . It is this sub stance which furni!>hcs the mate -
rial for making red theatre fire, and the brilliant red rocke t 
fire wh ich has often excited the admiration of our citizens . 
Hithe r to the supplies of it have alway been imported from 
Germ any .- Boston R ec. 
It is said a grea t literary curiosity has r ecently been discov -
ered. Th e identical copy of "Juniu s's Letters," in two vols. 
bound in vellum , by Mr . Woodfall, the publi her , at the ex-
pre s wish of the autho r, which copy is particularly alluded to 
in the variorum editi on of thes e letters, published by George 
'\Voodfall, Esq. :i few years ago. 
Twenty-fifth State .-It appears, by the returns thus far 
of the census recently taken of the territory of Michigan , 
that the population i conside rably more than suffi ient ac-
cordin g to the present ratio of repre ent at ion, to end one 
memb er to Congress, and the terri ory may now claim :m im -
me diate admi . ion as one of the States of the Union -whi ch 
will probably take place at the next se :ion of Congress . • 
A Rich. Newspaper Edi tor.- )1.r. Donal dson, long connect -
ed with the Edinburgh Adverti ser, has left prope rty t the 
am ount of £220,000, the whole of wh ich he has bequeath ed 
for the foundati n of an ho pital, for dest itute orphan children, 
t? be erec ted in the neighborhood of Edinburg . 
Gr eat complaints are made at Surinam by the pi nters, of 
the effect of the English A oliti n Law . The slaves, it 
seem s, steal wba ~ev~r boats th ey can find, an cros ovel' 
95 
the au-
Among tho bws p d at th e lat e ion of the Legi slator 
of_ V rm ont, w one xem pt.ing f•males from liabi li ty to im-
prt nment ford bt; and ano th r, providing for tax ing shares in. 
the stock of the Bank in th tate , owned by non-r esidcn~ to 
the corpora tion in t he town wh re their busioe is conduc t-
ctl, in th e same way a other rateabl tatc of such corpora-
ti ons i ta x d. 
Ohio Canal .-T he tolls received o n the Ohio and Miami 
Canals during th e year ending on the fir t of ._ ovember, 1834, 
amou nted to two hundred thou and dollars, showing a large 
increase . 
Wy~rnlot In dians .-N egotiations have been going on for 
some time to effect th e re mov l of the Wyan dot Indi ans, who 
have by tr ea ty a reservation of lands in Ohio. There is, 
h owever , a majority of t he present board of Chi efs opposed to 
r emoval, :ii tho ugh it is thought that a majority of the tribe are 
in favor of it. 
South Carolina.- ,v e are much grat ified to learn, that the 
contendin g parties in South Carolin a, after ba"in g kl-pt that 
State in con stan t agitation for veral year s past , an d almo st 
brou ght on a civil war, have "bu ried the hat ch t," an d becom e 
compl etely r econci led. The im mediate r esult ofthi pacifica ·· 
tion has been the election of Mr . Mc Duffie a Governor, by 
an un animous vot e, and an entire cessation of tho e unh appy 
dissensions which thr eat ened not only the peace of the Com-
monwealth herself, but al o, in the ir con ·equenc es, the stabili -
ty ofour Natio nal Union .- :Ir Calhoun has been re-elected 
to th e Uni ted tates Senate by a very large majori ty.- O. S. 
Journal. 
L egislature of Pennsylvania .- Professions.- Farmors, 5!>; 
Lawye rs, 15; Merchants , 4; arp nt r, 3 ; focha nic, 3; 
Docto rs, 2; Printer, 2; Man ufactur ers, 2; Surveyor s, 2; 
Gcntlcmco, 2; Sad ler, 1; l ron Mast er, 1; Si lver I ith, l; 
Tra der,} ; Drov cr,l; Millwright, l; Accountant , ! ; Inn-
keeper, l; Po tter, 1; Tann er, 1.-T ta l 100. 
Swinc.-Th Brookville (India,rn) American estimates that 
within tbrc,, weeks not le ·s tlian thirty thou and hogs have 
p · cd th ough that pl cc on th ir way to Cincin nati , t}1e 
great pork m,1rkct . The amc pap er rema rk that the num-
b 1· of tlic s tmimo\ driv n thron <rh th at plao the pr ut sea-
n is much grc : tcr than in uny former year , and th to n somu 
duys "it sc •1 \.>tl if the vast arena of nature's s or -house 
was filled with hog .'' 
" If it wcr uow for the first time prop ·ed to sliut the 
Gen era.I Io t Ollie , on day in cv •11, we slwuld hav hear d 
of parent , dying bcfor' th ir childr en cou ld heM of their dan -
ger, of l>ill • dishonored, and m 'r I ant di. ere litc<l for want of a 
po~t, and of n multitude of other 111 onveni ences . Y t the 
Gen •ral Po~t Ofiicc, ( England) i · s mt, and whore is the evil? 
-Dymo,ul' s E says. 
Cost of Jl,J'.Arlam Road .-Before a fate committee of the 
Hou of Lo1·ds it was giv n in evidcneo by an eminent Lo n 
don pavoir, th, t a Ma ndami zcd or br oken stone road requi res 
for 1 copin g in repair the first year and evc1') year afte rwards , 
two coats vt' throe ince thi ck, to allo w for wenr; and the es-
tim ate of cost is 7s. 6d. the first coat per sup orficiul yard ; two 
coatings at l s. Otl. per yard for ten ye· r , £ I 15s.; clean intt 
at 10d. per yard for ten years, 8s. 4.i<l.-which is £2 10s. IOd~ 
per yard . 
Me:i:ico.-A<livccs from the ity, to the Is t of ovcmber , 
via New Orl c.'an ·, st tc that the incursion of the Indians in 
the int erior had been v •ry g rcat-scv crdl fomilics hu<l b .c n 
destroyed, with thi s exc ·pt ion the countr was in a state of 
tranquility. 
harl es Boli , on of the A fricnn princ es s nt to this 
country for education <lied nt Baltimore suudenly on Tu es-
day morning of last week. 
Gov . Reynolds, m mb et· I ct of th 2 th r:ongr ss of JI. 
linois, has b elected to the pr s nt congr es · t supp ly 
th e vacancy occa ion d by th d nth f the Hon. Charles 
Sln.d , Gov. R . is laim d by both parti s. 
A Roman Cathol ic college bas been instituted at La urel 




By late rriv als at this port, P aris papers have been r eceived 
to the 10th of Novembe r. 1 tis stated that the Duke of Bas-
sano the former Iinister of the interior, has becu entruste d 
by the King with the formation of a new ministry . The an-
nouncement cau ed a udden decl ine in the fu,;ds. L ette rs 
from ~ e: lin anuounce the death, on the 2d of Novembe r, of 
the mm, ter of state of finance, :Ir. Charles G eo. Maas on. 
This i represented o a very great lo • 
. The c~t~on manufacturing inte rest thr oughout Eng land is 
m a cond1t10n of unexampled pro sperity. 
We have nothing of importance from oth er pa rts of Eu-
rop e.-N. Y. Obs. 
By the p~cket ship Europe, from Liverpool, London papers 
to the cyenmg of the 15th ult. have been received at Ne w. 
York. The most important new furnished by this arriva l, is 
a ~e~ort, that the King of En gland bad turn ed out the late 
M1mstry; aud sent for the Duke of \Vell ington, to form a 
~ew Adn:iinist ration. This unexpected in tellicr~nce is give n 
m the Times of the 15th-- the latest paper received-w hich 
appears to credit it. A new, and unpopular Cabinet, compo, 
ed. of men of all parti es, has been likewise appointed by the 
Kmg of the French; and it is stated that the Carlists of Spain 
continue to pr eva il over the Q.ueen's troops; l>ut no particu-
1ars of these events are given. 
D evastating Conjlagration.- Trieste papers received at th e 
office of the Salem Gazette, give accounts of a devasta ting fire 
at Wiener Neustadt-one of the most sweeping and destruc-
tive ever known iu a ci\'ilized coun try. A fire broke out at 
o~e o'clock in ~he a,tern~o,.,, and ?8ing_ driv en by a vehement 
wmd, r.read with the r~p1dity of 11<Tbtm ng all over the city; in 
a few mrnut es every thrng was enveloped in an im mense sheet 
of flame , and at the end of a si? le hou r ev ry dwclliug hou e 
destroyed , fou r hundred and nm ecy.four in numbe r. Five -
sixths of the population, which consi of ten thou nd, were 
r educed to a state of the most ext reme dest itu tion , without 
food or helter . On the 10th of Septemb r, thirty dead bodies 
had been dug out of the ruin s, shocki ngl y burnt an mutilat-
ed.- Bosum Tr anscript. 
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THE PE lT EN T. 
Air- '' The Troubadour." 
Softly the Penit nt 
i ,r . his prayer , 
Now doth his yid<ling soul 
l fouvenw:i r <l repai r. 
&yin~, "F rom all my hea rt, 
Sin 1 clcthrone; 
Saviour. Lord ! aviour - Lo rd ! 
Be Lliou mine own!" 
Hark! ' t i'! the Saviou r-L ord 
nil~ from above ; 
Gc•ntl , lw . pcaketh wor<ls 
F lowin~ with love 
Sayi11/!, " ;or the have I 
Dil ·d to alone; 
P cnitl•nt ! P t>nitent ! 
Thou art my own ." 
Henceforth, the Penitent 
Livl•th to God, 
Walk s he with gladsome feet 
\Vlt t•re Jc•sus trocl,-
Saying, "From all my heart 
in I dethrone; 
Saviour- Lon i ! Sndonr-Lord ! 
Thou art mine own!" 
-IJOPE . 
Yee, it wn · true, my 'avi ur died 
'l'o r •scue ma n r..· m sin nnd woe; 
My hc•art ut once th e truth upplicd, 
A 11d could no t, woulrl not let it go . 
I felt it wa my ln•.t lorn hop•; 
A . t11y to the lone shipwrecked given; 
.And gra,p •cl it with a drowning gr pc , 
A st•nt to m dir ct from IJ eaven . 
In onfirmation, word on word 
R . c S\ ectly too from m •mory's to1· 
Truths which in ot lwr duy I h ord, 
llut neve r k11cw thei r ,;,ort h b fore . 
Lo dged by n piou . ttwthe r's 11ro 
In th yu1111i; fold of thought an d en c, 
Lik e fir , i11 fli11t, th l'y slumu ·r d th re , 
Till ungu i. h ·t ru ck th ·m hrig ht from tli cnc • 
The lpuco n-li g h ts of Il oly Writ , 
Th ey one by om• up on me tole ; 
T11rough wind s and wove. my pathw ay lit, 
A nd cha ·ed tho dar kuc fr m my soul. 
[ CAM l'J3!T.L, 
MISCE ,LLANY. 
J-Juo1sM ANO 1"rn.ELrr v.- Tl11.! followin g affect ing in cident, 
wowin g th e fid •li ty 11nd hl'roism of a poor n eg ro, is related 
ia Hannah Mor e' Mcmoir s: -
The oth er mo rni ng lh c c:,ptu in of on oi omrn odo re J ohn-
aon' utch pri z · br •akfast1:d at ir Cb urlc Middl eton' , :rn<l 
-related the following lit tle an •cdote. 
One day h w nt ou t of hi own hip to tlin on boa rd ano -
dtcr; whil • he wu th er • a storm uro ·, whi ch in a hort time 
mad e an entire wr ·k of hi . own ship, to which it was impo s-
aible ~o r eturn. H e hud left on board two littl boys, th e on 
four and the other five year s old, und er th e care of a poor ulack 
rvant. 
Th e people stru gg led to g t out of th e fokin g hip in to a 
Jarp;e boat; 011d the poor bl ack took hi s two littl e childr en, 
tied th •m int o u bug and put in a littl p t of we tme at s for 
them, slun g th em aero his sho11ldcr, and pu t th em into the 
boat, which by thi s time , as quit e full ; th e bl ack was step-
ping int o it him df, but was told by th e m aster th ere wa no 
room for him, th at eith er he or th o cl1ildren mu st peri sh, for 
We weiglit of both would sink th e boat. 
Th o xa lt •d, h roio neg ro, d id not hesit ate o mom ent.-
" V ery w 11," 811id he, " give my du ty to my m aste r, and tell 
l1im I beg pa rdon for all my fault • '' A nd the n-guess t he 
r est-p lu ngl'd to the bottom, never to ri se aga in till the sea 
»ball g iv up i ts d a<l ! 
I told it t he other day to Lor d Mon bodclo, who fairly bur st 
into tear • The greatest I dy in thi land wan ts mo to mak e 
an el egy on it , but it is above poetry . 
o vxn.s10N OF SALT "W ATEI~ INTO Fa sa .- On Mond ay 
week we witnc ·ed a ~ompletcly succe sful an d ve ry impor ta nt 
expe rime n t, made by Mr . Yv 11s, the pateotec, i 1 the conve r-
aion of salt. sea water into a p~rfcctly :ere b and :pure ,liquid 
fit for very purpose of domestic use and economy. A bar<re 
was moored in tho Thame , near \V estmini tcr brid e, and° a 
n u mber of naval officers and scientific gentlemen were invited 
to inspect tl1e process . The sea water was brought from off 
Ramsgate , and fully impre gna ted with the aline principle: 
some of it wa in a very impure and dirty condition. The 
apparatus invented by ir. Wells con i ted of a cast iron 
cooking machine,-a tu be on a comparatively small scale, e pe-
cially when we look to the extraordinary utility of it opera-
t iou . It emed about four feet in height, and the me in 
width; and contained ovens, roa ting flre, pots, pans, kettles, 
&c. &c. sufficient to dres a dinner for seventy or eighty men. 
The con umption of fuel is very small-about two bushel , we 
are told, in twenty four hour ; and yet, by the internal appli -
cation of the heated air, by means of piral and circular tubes 
sur rounding the various parts of the machine, roasting, boiling 
and haking a carried on with the utmos r gularity and pre-
ci ion , While the cooking is proceeding, the ea-water i grad-
ually upplied from a cask or tank, a may be most read y, and 
p ing into the interior of the machine, i there ubmitted 
to distillation , In thi distilled state i t then flow~ into a pipe 
of cast irou or of copper tinned , which pipe i led over the bow 
of the ve •l, and along the cut -water into the sea; and thence 
long the bottom of the hip till it retu rn s in to the hold, with 
a com mo n top-cock to draw off the water . The grand:im-
pro vement in thi i the making the clement in which the ves-
•el floats the condenser of the alt ered liquid; which r uns off 
at th e r ate of abo ea quart in a minute, perf ectl y fit for drink-
ioJ, for wubini, and for nry othe r purp o for whic h fr 84 
ER OBSERVER. 
water i employ d. ,v e ta ted it b~th befo~e an d aft er u nd . r-
goincr the proce s. nd we u ed oap _m wasl.ung _our hand. wi th 
it; a11d we can truly declare, that, in the fir~t in sta nc.c, 1t was 
sweet and palat ble, and in the . cco 11d, soft and plea. mg. 
The patent e, however, proceeds.to fi.lter it ~hro~~h ~harcoal, 
in order to l'estor th carbon h1ch 1s los t lll d1sullrn g ; and 
you have the pure and p rkling lemcnt , equa l in evc>ry r e-
pect to . prisw w11t •r. We hove thus min utt:ly tatcd what we 
saw and tc ted · and we do so with v ry g rea t at isfaction, since 
it is hardly pos
1
,iblu to imagine any economic discovery of such 
vast importance to the navy and to the nation . A 11 the. wa-
tcriug of ship r n<l •red unnece ary, .and the o~ean i tself 
cunvcrted into one abundant and ev r lasung , foun tain of sup-
ply, forms ind ed, an epoch in the hi tory ofuaviga tion. _We 
ne d hea r no more of the sufferings of bra ve and hardy sailor s 
from the wanl of thi c,, •ntial ar ticle of h uma n sub i tenc e 
'l he room n ·quir ed in mcrcliantmcn for the stowag e of wate r 
for the voyaie may now lie filled with goods of an~ kin d: In 
fine, it would be difficult to over - rate the valu e of this adm irable 
invention, which th ere can be no doubt, will be speedily a nd 
ur1i\•er ally adopt •d, and will, we ab o tru st, amply reward the 
invl'ntor of a bend1t to his country an d fellow-creatur e , the 
worth of whicls nn hardly be excelle d i n the ann als of use-
ful humanity . The . ea water a roun d a ship is in cessant ly 
converted into excellent fre h water, fit for every purp ose ; and 
the ocean ii self is made the chief age nt in this 111 ta mor pbo is. 
1t is a grea t and wonderful ach ievement .- L o11do11 L iterary 
Gazette. 
-------v LOCITY .AND :i\f.<\GNJTUnE oF W AvEs. -T he veloci ty of 
wa \•es lius rt"btion t thei r m :vrnitude . Some la rge waves pro-
o ed at th e rate of from thi r ty to forty miles an hour. It is a 
vu lga r belief t hat the wate r itse lf advances wi th th.e pee d of 
the wave, b ut 111 fact t he funn only advances , whil e tl1e sub-
1ta11ce, e ccpt a little spray above, rema ins ri ing and falling in 
the samti place , acco rdi ng to the law of the pend ulum . A 
wave of wate r, in this re~pect , is 'X:tctly imitated by the wave 
running alon"' a str tchcd rop •, wh •u one end of it i shake n; 
o r hy th mim ic wav s of ur theatres, which are ge nerally 
the undulations of Ion,,. p ieCl\" of carpet, moved by at tendants . 
llut when a wave reaches a shallow bank r beach , t he wa ter 
bccomc1. rea lly progrc ·ive, b • ause th 11, as it cannot iuk di-
r •ctly d wnwards, it fulls ov r nd forward, seeking i ts level. 
Su awfu l is the spectacle of u . tonn at sea, thnt it is ge nerally 
vi wed th rou"' h a med ium wh ich biasc . the ju l"'emc nt; and, 
lofty a wav • r •ally a rc, imagi n:ition muk t hem loft ier still. 
o wav · ri ·es mo rt• th a n ten feet above the ordinary lcve:, 
w hich, w ith th e tcu fi•et th at its su rface oft rward . de cends 
b low thi , g ive t w~nty feet for th wh ole he ight, from the 
bot tom of a11y wate r -valley to the sum mi t. Th e pr ay of the 
ca, dri ven ulong hy th e violence of th e wind, i of oour o 
much hig her th an the u mm it of the liquid wave ; and a wave 
com ing uga in t an obstacle , may das h to alm o t any elevation 
above it. At the E ddy tone lig hth ou e, wh en a surge rea ches 
it, which h n. been g rowi11g und er a storm all th e way across 
th e Atl anti c, it dashes even over th e la11tern at the surumit.-
A mott's Ele merits of P hysics. 
~ 
P.11.oPEll TVL Ji oF Lii ·n 1t1t-w1uT1Na.- Hannah More, never 
att emp t <l wh at is called good let t •r her •If, or much valued 
th rn in oth r . lio u ·cd to say, 'If I want wi sdom, senti-
m ent or infor muti on, I can find th em m uch bett er in books. 
Wh at I wan t in a lclte r, is th l! pi ctur e of m y friend' s mind, 
nnd th e commo n nse o f hi li fe. I want to know what he is 
say ing and doin ; 1 want him to turn out the in side of his 
h e rt to m , wit hout d i guise , with out app earing better than 
ls is; w itl,out wri t ing for n characte r. I have th e same fi:el-
in in writ ing to him. My 1 tt •r i , th erefor e, worth nothmg 
to an in di!lc rent pl!rson; b ut it is of value to the fri end who 
car es for me. Slw add ed th at lett er amon g near relation s 
were famil y newspapers, m eant to conv ey para graphs o_f intcl-
lig no ·, and adver ti ·ement s of pr oj ect and uot. sentimental 
cssays.-Lif e of Hann ali M ore. 
~ 
A Nnw E NGINE OF W Ar.- A n ew in strument or machine 
h as been inv en ted hy Mr. T opli s, of th e M u eum of National 
M anu factur es in L eiceste r- squar e, which he con sider s calcu-
cuh ted to p ut an end to war , 1111d to pr event civiliz ed nations 
fr om ngag ing herea fter in th , w?rk of _mutual de~tructio~. 
l\fr. Topi is has con ·truot cd an cng m e, which, acc.ordmg to Ins 
view, w ill render ar me d mu ltit u<lcs pow er less aga111st anr peo-
pl e dispose d to defend t hl•mselves ; a score of m en, w1th un 
au xiliar y power, being compc lent to a nnihil ate th e largest ar-
m y whi ch could be co1Je ·ted. The engine is porta ble, and, 
w ithc,ut its ca ing , might be carri ed by)w o men; mounted on 
it s prope r ca rriage , it can lie moved wi th c , lerity into any sit-
u ation where horses or me n can go ; it is rea dy for act ion in 
a moment , and can be made at will to po ur out for any desired 
t ime a con ti n uous str eam of bullet s, which can be directed to 
any point or ohject ,.with the s~mc facility as t'.,~ trtam ?f wa-
ter from a tirc-cngrnc, and wit I perfe ct prec1s1011; wl11lst the 
men who direct it are ·heltered in entire security . Mr. Lop-
Jis look d forward with so much confideucc to the moral influ-
ence which this ne\V and mi g hty power must exercise upon 
the world, that he dcnomin tc his engine the Pacific ator . 
Such is Ir . Toplis's own account of his invention. \Ve 
had an opportunity of in pecting the machine, and of having 
its construction and mod e of action :..plained by the inventor; 
and, notwith tanding the ceptici m naturally excited by the 
multitude of contrivances which daily form subject.,; of a "nine 
days' wonder" to the public, and then are no more heard of, 
we certainly think thi machine calculated to accompli h its 
objects . Its construction is exceedingly 8imple: a long tube, 
like the barrel of a r ifle, i mounted on a wivel. The breech 
of this ba rrel communicates with a chamber in which gas is 
rapidly r evolve d by the combu tlon of gunpowder , so lJrcpared 
that it burns without exploding . Tbis gas rushes through 
the barre l and propels the bullet , which drop into the barrel 
through a funnel , irom a rcscrvoi(placed above it. Th bar-
rel can be elevated or dcpre scd, or turmed in any direction, 
with the utmos t e , so that the men who work it can dis-
harge with u nerri ng aim, a tream of bulle that mu t de-
stroy eve ry, thing t hat is e posed to it. An obvious remark 
occurs ou looki ng at the smallne and ligbtnes" of this ma -
chin e, that it, and the m eh who work it, micrht be blown away 
by a cannon shot or two; but the inventor an wers this objeo. 
tion by saying, that as the most important use of the ngine 
would be to act defen. ively aga in t invading tr oops, it might 
be easilyplac d in 1itua tionw ( uch lli the brow of a hill) whe r11 
it co uld p ou: de truction u p?n the _enemy wit~ou~ 
p os d to their ·hot. There 1s not hin g pa radoxical in the id 
that th e de tructive pow r of a war like,. instr umen t may tend 
to st op th e e£fu ion of huma n bloo<l; fo r it is vid nt that ·r 
whol e mass s of men could be inevita bly dt"Stroyed a ' Eoon' 1 
th ey cam e within a cert in distance of each ot her, such ren. 
contr es wou l d neoesssarily cease.- Presby terian. 
---0---
Jn Silli man's J ourn 1 nn accou nt is g iven of the C3rragcn 
or Iri sh mo. s. I t grows abundant ly on t he rocks and tone' 
on the coast of Ir eland and othl' r pa r ts of Eu rope , and is also 
a nativ e of tlie United States . On e oun ce of thi s hoiled in a 
pint and a half o f milk or water, makes a st rong j l'lly, highly 
efficacio us in colds, in dy :;sente ry, and oth e1· complaints, and 
with prop er ingredients for blanc mange, aftords a complete and 
wliole somc ubstitu te for t he ex pens ive i~ingla&s now generally 
used for t hat purpose . W e presume i t is to i>e found profusely 
scattl·r ed nll along ou r Atlantic coast, and we hope that som 
of our cit izens w ill a t once turn their en tion to cultivating 
and collectin g it, ns a species of mar ine agricultura l productiou 
that may ad d m u ch to the h ealt h of fawilies , an d to the luxa'. 
ries of the tablc.-P ltiladelpliia Gazette. . 
-C uR.10us FA CT.- A gentlema n bl'oug ht up wit h him from 
O ld Poi nt last evening, a shell-drake with it s bill enclosed be. 
tw een the shells of an oystc•r, which had been pi cked np as it 
was d r ifting to th e. hore , by the toll keepe r at the draw-bridgr 
at the mout h of M ill C reek. The !.he lid rake being a grea: 
diver , is supposed , in on e of his submarine vi&its, to have found 
the oyster r est ing on th e sandy bottom, w ith it valves distend-
ed, and p resenting too 1reat a temptat ion for any duck to 
wi t hstand , h e w itho ut ceremony thrust in h is long narrow bill 
to extrac t t h e del icio us mor sel ; when the oys ter, not approv. 
inlJ' of such fami liarities , sudden ly closed tl,c por tals of its lit• 
ti c citade l and hc'ld t he in trude r 's h ead unde r water until it 
; uff ocatcd hi m; wh ile, unable or un willing to let go his hold, 
both oyster and d uck were borne to the shore by the refluent 
tid e.- Noifolh (Va .) paper . 
---cms,,--
Ps CX.N v L ECTURE.-It was dclive 1·ed in St. Philip' 
hur ch, on the 19t h of Novembe r, circumstan ces havingcau1• 
~d it .Postponeme nt fro1~ the app~ iuted day . (_November 12.) 
The f irst Lectu re on tl11q fo11ndut1on was delivered in ) 10 
th ere have b :1 t~ .refor 25 Lect urer .~, in, tw o instances onl; 
wu th e same md 1v1d ual, the Lect ure r . The t wo first Lee. 
tur er , rccicvcd eac h, a li bral'y p ur chased in E ngland, at the 
o. t of about $2u 0. Th e su directed by the will for each 
is $25, so that t he wh ole amount expended 0 11 this foundatioa 
to the pr sent da t is up wards of $1000 . 
-MACLIN's An v1 E TO m s ON ,-" I ha\'e often to ld you that 
every man mu ·t he th e m ake r or m arr er of hi ow n fortune, 
I repeat th e do trin e, he wh o dep ends up on hi s i ncessant in. 
du try and integ ri ty d pend u pon patr ons of the noble st and 
mo t exalt ed ki nd; th e. e ar e th e cr eato r of fort u n e 11nd (am, 
the found rs o f fam ili s, and can n ever d i app oin t or degerl 
you.- Th y co nt rol all human dealin gs, and turn <;ven vici i-
tud es of an y un tor tunate tend ency to a con t rary n a tur e. Yoo 
have a gcniu , you have learnin g , you !save indu str y at tim"' 
but you want pe rseverance, without it you can do nothin g . 1 
bid you bear thi motto in y ur mind con tantl y- P .1tRs.1tv1ta1:.'' 
-Dining one day ,vith Dr. John son, who se spirit s th e com. 
pany were anxiou s to revive, M iss Hann ah More ur ged him 1o 
take a little wine. Hi s r eply was-'l can't tak e a little, child, 
th erefore I never touch it. Abstinence is as easy w mt 11 
temperance would be difli 'cult.' 
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